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Railroad Talk,.
L. SlaughterreturnedTuea-- i

gy morning from Dallas, and
while there, geoured the amount'

bonus aBked by a pertain
flflro.d.eompany and pay. that,
the bonus istguaranteed by
father, uoi. u. v gn.ugiiioi, uu
they are now ready .to close a
deal for a norh and outh road.

Big Springy is. ready at any,!

time to closea contractwitnany
reputable railroad company that
will put up a proposition within
our reach,but we haven' any
time to waste on boomer" railr-

oad,promoters.

Business AcademyNotes
Our Business Aoademy is

moving along nicely with an en-

rollment of thirty students.Some
of the night studentswill be first-cla- ss

bookkeepersat the end of

the six weeksbourse.

7 A. L. Wasson, one JSoward
county's progressive citizens, ia

doing splendid work aB a student
in the bookkeeping department
of the Academy. His son,Cecil,
la making'goodas a bookkeeper
for the Wasson-- SandersonMer- -'

pantile Company of Florence,
Texas, having finished.the course
in the Big Springs Business
Academy.

Frank Stewart, a former stu-

dent of the Aoademy, was visit-

ing in odr oity last week, but has
returned . to Lameea where he

. has charge of the books fora
k grata and feedcompany.

4 Every studentwho,lias becqme
datehasbeen' -- 'fjKoficient to placed

'Jti a good position.

Mr. George tells us he has
time good wealUons waiting forJ

,no--i wining, ana win
'ft!!.prepare for tmem.f JTUe young

taenwho expect to enterthe bus
n?t8world and wanta successful
career,should first obtain a busi-
nesseducation. t

Moore Items
Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, who have

beenvisiting Mrs. Hogan's .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, left
Monday for .their home, on the
Pacific Coast. .

Mrs. Nichols of. Westbrook ib
viBiting herbrother. Mr. Castle
this week..

Rev. Thorp filled his appoint-
ment at this place Sunday after-
noon. '

. The singingat Mr. John Cur-u- V

home, Sunday night was
enjoyed by all who attended;

A Bible Institute is to 'be'held
at this placenext Saturday and,
Sunday, March 25th, and 20th by
the Babtist.'

Mr, Couch af Seatlle Wash-
ington, who was called to the
death bedoj hid mother at Clyde
Texae,visited his sister, Mrs A.
Kf MbrrTcYTast Sunday 7on Ins
way home.

8chool will close Friday, Mar.
ltb,;with a shortprogram in the

evening, begining at 8 ovclock.
(Note. The, above wasinten-

ded for last,week but reached us
too late Editor.)

we havein - prospect another
ngageraan oC the celebrated
90,bjA .Symphony Club and

Lady Quartftte Company of
Utleago,and it ie expected that
they will b seeuredto. give one
of their.daligKKul entertainments
'outADrll'27tfa. This Ghmnany

Kiv"-a-tota'-
0f the greatest

vHtyV voaefetinf of Lady
Qirtejiel4iiKiofln an,d Guitar

MMpto. yWln and Vocals
,,Aa5iaf Raadjnga. In the

N&bfW-wf.wllJ- get. musloal
HaiiMiMNW Oiat in enjoyable

r
AMli'git a tba last not a

dUl. qjil affair, but a
t.ittWrttiMr - program of

UC'l cbofr t gaM,

CoahomaNews.
Question of the hour: "Did

Jugetaetandof feed up?"
p. c. Riley is baok from a trip

to Andrews county. '

.c. D Read w
horeeranh la6t week

Rev. Wiiley of the Vincent
neighborhoodwas here Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingrahnm of
Flat-Topwe- re among the out of
towirvisitors this week.

N.'T. Wheeler and wife of
Sweetwaterspent the week end
herewith home folks.

W. R. Clements,a. Fort Worth
real estatedealer, was here last
week looking after private busi-
ness.

J. T. Johnson has returned
frotn & businesstrip to Colorado,
Sweetwaterand other pointseast.

Messrs. Rice and Brown of
Green'Valley were here the first
of the weekafter supplies.

Several wagonswere here from
Vincent Monday and loaded out
with grain and family supplies.
There'isalways something doing
in Coahoma.'

J. W. McCutchan of Sandy
Hollow left last weekfor El Paso
where he is on a deal for a big
bunch of Htook horses.

Noble Readwent to Big Springe
Saturday by private conveyance
and returned"Sunday accompa-
nied by Mrs.-- Read und children
who had been spending some
time in theoly.

Read Brotherswill have large
feed crops planted on both their
latan and Wildhorse ranches this
yar-- V

W. 8. Wolf left Tuesday for
Yoakum county, where he will
survdy and subdivide a large
tract of land for parties who will
sell it to actual settlers.

Owing to the springlike-weathe- r

farmers have rushed 'their
planting and the result is proba-
bly half of the feed orophasbeen
planted in this section. Quite a
sprinkling of cotton has, been
planted and is reported to be
coming up nicely. .

J.H. Revel,who recently traded
a pieceof Schleichercounty dirt
for a half sectionof land six miles

northeastof Big Springs, wasjn
CoahomaWednesdayafter sup-

plies. He is preparingto put in

a farm out there this year.

Scientistshave .b.een puzzling
over the origin of the peculiar
seismicdisturbances,which were
registeredrecently by the scis-- ,

mograph at the Mdunt Washing-

ton Observatory, That is dead
easy. The tremendous shudder
which ran up and downthegreat
democratic backbone of Texas
when Mr. Bailey fired his resig-

nation at Gov. Colcjult, was cer-

tainly enough to send a trembr
through a body of much gre'ater
magnitude than that of this little
old earth ofours. Give us out
something that is hard.

Moore Items.

Rev. Wood delivered a very
interesting,seriesof sermons at
the Bible Institute held at th'is

place Saturday nd Sunday.

Mjss Chapmanand brother of

Moritta, visited their brother, Mr.

Marshall Chapman, Saturday
and Sunday

Bvrftl Deoole from Renter.

Point attended 'services here

Sunday.

Schoolclosed Friday evening

with a short program. Owing to

the threatening weather there

wasnot a large crowd, but all

weraed'to enjoy the evening.

Otir school was a success,but it

;ould not have been otherwise

with 1heteaeher me hud.

Navajo

We print herewith a pioturedf
the. peouliar structure, called a
hogan, usedby the Navajo In-

dians in New Mexico and Arizo-
na. .

i" Indian tribes do not all erect
the samesort of dwelling place,
While the wigwam or tepeeis the
more common stfucture, there
are several other forms of struct-
ure, peouliar to certain tribes.
Oneof theseis the "hogan," aB

usedby Navajo Indians, asseen
in the picture, with women and
children. The Navajos are'herd-

ers of sheep; thi9 may be one
reason"why they find the "hogan"
adaptedto their needs.

Pueblo Indians of New Mexico
live in pemanentvillages. Their
houses are built of adobe or

TexasMethodist StateSunday
s School Conference,. k

The Methodist Sunday School
Workers of the State are called
to meet in donferenoe.atthe First
Methodist church, Dallas, April
11, 12 and 13, commencingTues
day-nigWn- d oloein ThuiayerTexaa IndutHal-Cgr-a.

night.
Wt E. Hawkins, field worker

of North Texas Conference has
chargeof the arrangementsand
will have &his headquartersat
1308 Commercestreet. 8ix thou-

sand programs and circulars are
being mailed Out this week. Rev.
E. B. Chappei, Sunday eoh'ool

editor; Rev. Chas. D. Bulla, su-

perintendent of Wesley Adult
Bible Classe.s,and0 Rev. E. H.
Rawlings, Missionary Secretary,
will be the out of state speakers.
on the program, and leading
Texas workers will be prominent
in the discussions. Much of the
time of the conference will be
round table work. and the plain
practical every day problemsthat
confront the workers will be
openly and freely discussed by
all. The lve and prominent
pastors, superintendents and
teachersof the state arecoming
and greatinterestis beingmani-

fested.
w

A list of rooms and prices will

be furnished and every visitor
will upon arrival eo at once to

the First Methodistchuroh, where
Jhia information will be given.
There is greater activity in the
Sundayschoolworld today among
all of. the denominations thanq

ever before in the"history of the
world, and the great church of

the futuro will be the one whose

leadersareearly aroused to the
importance of the Sundayschool.
In Texas the Methodists have
1950 Sunday schools, 17,353 off-

icers arid teaohers and 104,730

members,an army fully worthy
of proper training. ,

What you wan't when you
wan't it,, at Ward's. The price
is the thing.

W. R. Luther, managerof the
WesternTelephone Exchangeat
Stanton,spenfMonday here. ,

Nioejresh bananas2 dozenfar
25 cents, at the old.Beddoe con
fectionery store.

Nyal's 8oothing'8yrup for dhe
baby contains no opium,25 cents,

iWjird, c

,w

,

Hogan

stone, and are usually fiat roofed.
Someof their housesaro Several
stbries in height. a

Wichita Indians in Oklahoma
have grass houses. They are
conical in form, and the1 frame
work is of poles, intewoven with
long grass.

The word "wigwam" is of Al-

gonquin origin andwas used by
the Indians with whom the early
settlersin Massachusettscame in
oontact. B

The word 4,tepee" iB a Sioux.
Indian word, meaning the conical
tent, commonly used by Indians.
Formerly theBe wigwamB or te-

pees3were covered with the skins
of animals, but now canvascloth
is the common substitute,with
which the oovering is made.

S.

More Than1,200 PeopleWill
CompeteFor Prizes.

The large number of entries
arriving yesterdayindicates the
widespreadinterestbeing shown
in the cropcontestencouragedby
the offer of substantialprizes by

Yesterdaymore than 170 -- entries
were received, and Col. Henry
kxall, president or Uie congress,
statedthat the total number of
entries to date isin excess 1,200.

"As you can seeby our map,
entries coyer eversection of the
State,and it iB a fact that we
havereceived requestsfrom Ok-

lahoma and New Mexico for
permission to enter," Col. Exall
said "At least 5,000 personshave
written us that they wouldn t
enter this year, but that they
wanled the information and liter-

ature the congresshas beenson-din- g

to its entrants. ,,
This is what the.congress seeks

to do. The object of our prizes
is to stimulate intelligent farming.
The conversation of the soil " will
be thesalvation of the human
race, Farmers .need education
along that line, and we seek to
give it to them.- "- Dallas .News
of 28th.

t j...

JosephP. Burleson, a veteran
of the war for Texas independ
enoe and the civil, war, and a
frontiersman for more than fifty
years,died at his homein Lame- -

sa, Texason ineJsistjnstanulie
waa born in Alabama in June
1817 and cametrfTexaa in 1830.

J. H. Wilcox left Tuesday
evening for Temple where he
expects to undergo a surgical
operation.

Rememberthe meeting at ffe
Y. M. C. A. at three o'clock
Sundayafternoon. All men aro
invited.-Nic- e

bananasCwo. dozen for
25 cents, at the old Beddoe con- -

feotionery store.

Hess'Ingtant Louse Killer is
cruaranteedto do the work. Sold
by Biles & jGentry.

We can furnish you 'the Ta

mous Nyal's Icon Tonio Bitters
at $1.00 the bottle. Ward.

Fpr weakand aching back take
Ward's Kidney Pills, 50 cents,
guaranteed.

Reagan's Cold Cure, cure's
25 centsper box.

Commercial Club.

The Commercial Club met
yesterday afternoon with a fairly
gbod attendance.,8everal mat
teraof interost woro discussed
but no dfinato.action was tnkon.

The Club indrsed the action of
tliojcity counsil ordering side-
walks laid aud suggested that
Main streetbe lho'noxt street on
which sidewalksare laid.

The mayor notified the club
that J. H. Ilolfloy has been ap-

pointed fire marshall.
It was suggestedthat we have

an agriculturalexibit hero this in
conjunction with the poultry
show. After somedisoussingthe
matter was present.

A committee on membership
composedof A. Ef. Pool, B. Rea-
gan and J. E, Morris wore ap-

pointed. . -

TexasIndustial Notes.
The San Angelo.....Milling Com-- ...,pany nascompletedplans and is

receiving bids for theerection of
a S30.000.flour mill, to replace
the mill destroyed by fire .last
winter. The mill will be equip
ped with improved flour maohin
ery and the capacitywill be 200
barrels.

Orange county is preparing to
vote a bond issue of 8100,000 for
good roadsin that county.

Waco is constructinga twenty
two story office building. The
building will be equipped with
every modern convenience and
will be one of the tallest and
moat thoroughly equiqped in the
South.

Texas Cty is,arranging for the
expenditure of more than $1,000,
000 in terminal and harbor im

plementsin that citaf,,
' The McKinney Comercial Club
has secured a Soap Factory
which begun operations Monday
March the20th in that city. The
plant will begin with an output
of 50 casesper day-wit- h machin-
ery sufficient to manufacture100

cases ormoreasthe salesderaand.
The secondhot water artesian

well has beensunk at Narlin ana
is now gushing 152,000 gallon.
daily with a temperatureof 152
degrees,making it ond of the
hottest wells in the world.

Stamford will let the contract
within the next few days for six
blocks of paving, giving the oity
a total of thirty four blocks of
permanentstreet pavement.

Jacksonvillehasa gobd road
bond issue on foot to bond the
Jacksonville JuBtice precinct for
S100.00C for good nads; also
there is an issue on to put. in
Beverage.

The County Court of Jefferson"
County has awarded the contraot
for" the graing of a,road leading
from ELVista to Port Arthur a
.distanceof about three0and a
quarter miles. The road ia to.
be 20 feet wide and will" require
32;000 cuj)io yardB of earth to
complete it. ;

Beaumont and Orange are to
soon have a 25 foot channel to
the sea, the Counties of Orange
Jefferson dividing tho expense
with the federal Government

Try tho sarsaparilla that is
satisfactory. Reaganfs.

Nyal's Celery Nervino is the
beston earth,$1.00, Ward.

Pink Blood and Liver pills are
all that iB claimed for .them, 25o.
Ward.

Attention is called to the good
musio by the ch&r attheEpisco-pa-f

churchunder the direction of
Mr. W. R. Dawes,organist and
choir master. One speoial pieco
of music for'next Sunday night
will bo "Tho Story ofcjhe Cross."
Services at 11 a, m. and. 7:45
p. m.

Notesby Commercial Secreta
ries.

Texas is the greatest cotton
producing section in the South-
ern states,which have a practi-
cal monopoly.of tho cotton crop
of tho entire world. Texas 'pro-
ducesenough cotton to give tho
entire world ono suit of olothes
apiece and then have some left.
In addition to thecotton industry
it will grow equallyalfalfa, corn,
rice, oats, potatoes and in faot
most everything that can bo
raised in the temperatezone.

The poultry possibilities of
Texas are now recognized as
neverbefore and the tide of in-

dustrial endeavor is running in
the djreotion of their develop-
ment with a strengththat is very
gratifying to witness and whioh
indicatesthat Texasin the near
future will find in thorn as great
a Bource of wealth as the states
that now standat the headof the
column in poultry production.

Texasaffords thewidest range
of agricultural opportunities per-- ,
hapsof any state'in the Union.
On accountof its vast area and
varied climate thereis scarcelya
product known to agrioulture,
that oanhot be successfully rais-
ed in this State. Fron the wheat
growing districtsof the panhan-
dle to the fruit sections of the
gulf coast country there are ag-

ricultural opportunities for all
classes andconditions and the
man who investsin Texas" prop-
erty makesa safo and sane

t
Texas land is thecheapestland

in the world today considering
it's productive capacity,but its
value is steadily increasing,';and
the opportiiriIUi for. lariU .invest-- ;"
ment are-growi-

ng less and less
as the state'develops. Home'
seekers fromthe- older statesand.
from Europe have been pouring
into Texas as neverbefore in the
history of the state during the
pu8t year, the idle lands are
gradually becoming settled up
and the matter of procuring a
home in Texas is asiernow than
wilf be the casein a few years. -

The Texas farmersshould not
merely vie with each other for "

greaterprofits on their products,
but all agriculturalists of. tho
Stateshould meet the keencom-

petition of the. world in a struggle
in which there is no alternative
but successor ruin, and in which
the main factor that determines
successis knowledge.

J. Q. Kirby For Alderman.
The friends of J. Q. Kirby an-

nounce him as a candidate for .
Alderman at the coming April
election. Mr. Kirby har been a
citizen of Big Springs' about 8
yearsand is fully indentfied with
the buisnes8interestsof, the town
and has been employed by the
Gary fc BurnB'Corapany since it
openedfor buisnesshere. He is
a clearheadedman and if elected
will no doubt make agoodeffioial
one that will use his best efforts
for tho good of the city. Consider
his claims when you vote.

Play by Local Talent
"Tho Danger Signal" is the

title of a very interesting play
that will bo presented, bythe Y.
M. Y. L. class of the Chris-
tian Sundayschool at the opera
house, Friday evening, 'April 21.

o
"MONEY BACK.1

Although common in other line, .iost
manufacturers of cooking fats dare not
sell their products "Satisfaction guar-
anteed or "money refunded." Their
goods are usually put up in loose-cov- -
ered pails or Uis, which cannot and do
not-kc-cp out the air, dust and odors,
and the goods soon spoil.

The N. K. Fairbank Company guar-
antee Cottolene no matter how long" it-i-

kept on the grocer's shelves. They
are able to do this because Cottolene
is packed in pailspwith covers of spe--
cial design, making the package abso-
lutely air-tia- ht and insuring FreshntM

"I of the product indefinitely. 9
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THE 8TAY AT HOME.

70 travel with a well-fille- purse,
a well-stocke- d mind) a sharpand Intel-
ligent curiosity that Is a delight To

take a seatrip as a tonic that Is ra-

tional. oo. But to go Abroad, as cer-

tain persons do by tho shipload, for,
kho rncro eako.of locomotion; to be
lable to say they havo crosed tho water
((often at tho cost of unspeakableagonj
lea); to stand Ignorant uponhistorlo
toattleflelds,' dumband unappreciatlve
before tho great shrines of art; to
ipass from city to city without knowl-- J

edge of their teemingpast, from state
to state,oblivious of their political re
4atlon. their polity, tbolr economic
condition that is Incarnate folly
afoot" They were bettor off at borne
In a hammock. Dr. Samuel Johnson

lews the matter shrewdly. "Tho use
W traTellng," ho says, "Is to regulate
Imagination by reality, and Insteadof
thinking bow things may be, to see
them aa they are," says tho Philadel-
phia Press-- The doctor lived long bo-for-

tho (Jays of tho perfected camera
and moving picture. To make the
grand tour In hla time, was almost re-

quisite 'to .a pollto and liberal educa-

tion. It la still desirable,though rath-

er a perquisite. The stay-at-hom-e

nan and woman, If establishedIn hap-
py environment, occupied with conge-

nial and profitable duties, and unmo-

lested by the diabolic spirit which
urges contented folk to roam, have
all' tho best of life at hand and only
happiness to lose by roving. Gold-

smith fo&nd It so and cried: "The,
first, best country ever la at home."

After deep thoughtProf. PrentissC.
Jloyt, of Clark .College.propoundsthe
opinion that there 1b no such thing
aa American humor. It Is not Ameri-
can, but Just individual and personal,
thinks the professor. It may argue
some temerity to contradict a college
professor. We seem to remember
that ono newspaperwhich bo far for-

got tho propertiesand eternal verities
as to "get gay" with Prof. OscarLov-e- ll

Trlggs, of Chicago, waa haled Into
court for It, says tho Milwaukee Sen--

UneL But really ProfessorClark gets
on debatablegroundIn denying the ex-

istence of thatcommonly 'recognized
entity, American humor. Surelyf there
Is a distinctively American twang to
the drollery of our typical American
humorists,and a' family resemblance
that makes their productions recog-

nizable as 'American In a moment
Artemua Ward and Mark Twain had
their separateIndividualities; but they,
had their common national character--

lsUc, and their fun Is racy of the soil
It sprangfrom.

Back of the royal pageantryat the
3 openingof the British Parliament, in

which the royal family, the court dig-

nitaries, tho peers and tho peeresses
, had front places, with all the splendor

of attiro and adornmentwhich boflta
such occasions, thero standsthe plain
fact that after all tho people rule.
This la signified by the announcement
th'at tho Liberal government baa ob-

tained from tho king a guaranteethat
"in a certain contingency" there will
bo createda sufficient number of new.
peers to glvo tho government control
of the House of Lords. The "certain
contingency" mcanB tho omission or
refusalof tho Lords to accepttho veto
provision which the Liberal govern-

ment has preparedand which haa tljo
Indorsement of two general elections,
direct appeal having been mado te
the people.

American schools get another com-

pliment, this time at the conference of

the British Institute for Social Serv-Ic-o

In London, when Charles P. Tre-velya- n,

Parliamentary Secretary for
Education, speaking of the Importance
of physical training of youths us ae
foundation for national health, de-

clared the United States to be far
ahead of England in providing public
playgrounds and in affording oppor-

tunities of exercise for the young.
Mr. Trevelyan showed tho sincerity
of his sentimentby urging England to
follow the American example. The
tribute to0tho excellence of American
practice Is all the moro significant In
view of. the fact that England 7s

as a great "outdoor" country.

A Frenchman who Is In Jail ha
challenged a Frenchman who 1b out
of 'Jail to fight a duel, and tho. chal-
lengeshaa asked the authorities to let
the challenger loose long enough for
a meeting' on the field of honor. Yob
simply cannot beat the French for po-

liteness, p

Dr. Copp of the Pennsylvaniahos-

pital for the Insane says every one la
crazy-no- and then. The momenta of
derangementgenerallycome when the
butcher or the grocer gets through
footing up the bill.

The New Yorker who gave a theater
forty for eight damsels whom he had
loved .and lost deservesa Carssfi
CMdaL

til.ll$l..L
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.000 NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL
TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient' Importance
You Wll Find It Recorded

'Wsr.

I). W Hasklns,79 yearsod, a white-man- ,

was struck by the pilot of an en-gln-e

white walking on the Santa Fe
Hallway track In Temple and wa's In-

stantly killed. The deceased was a
newcomer 'and was., en route, to his
son's" farm, " Bove'ral mllca south of

(town, when tho nccldont occurred.
Tho election to determine whothet

Gmngcr Justlco Precinct of William-
son County shall issuo bonds to the
amount of $100,000 for the Improve-
ment of Its public roads hasbeen call-

ed for Wednesday, jltarch '?, and the
Business Men's League is urging a
good.roads campaign.

Upon petition of John .Busch rind
about fifty other citizens of Ilutto,
Williamson County, Judgo Richard
Crltz has ordered an election, to bo
held on April 18, to decldo on the in-

corporation of that town.
At Dowai, Prance, M. Brcgct, in a

monoplane, carried a weight of 1,262
pounds at a speed of sixty-tw- o. miles
an hour, at a height of about sixty-fiv- e

feet. ,
Minister of Finance of Mexico

declares that, thcro can be
no truco for rebels, and that ho will
uphold the recently enunciatedpolicy
of Diaz ask andglvo no quarter.

Rush Mitchell, a Baloon man of
Aimarillo, was shot and ojmost in-

stantly killed in tho wholesalo liquor
establishmentof his brother, Tom S.'

Mitchell, in Amarillo. W. E. Brown,
bookkeeper for the house surrendered
to the officors.

City Attorney Collins, states that
the reservation ordinance Is not ef-

fected by tho recent decision, as that
decision related merely to procedure
and as to validity of tho law, and
the SupremeCourt will be' the final
arbitrator.

Governor Colquitt has namedSam
R, --Scott of Waco-a- s commissioner on
the part of Texas to supervise the
work of the Clark boun
doxy line on tho Texas-Ne- Mexico
line.

D. W. Crawford, a businessman ot
Gainesville, is preparing to open an
overall factory. He will Install thirty
machinesand tho factory will employ
about thirty-fiv- e peope, making a pay-
roll of somethingsover a thousandpeo-

ple.
The old battleship Texas Is now

at tho bottom ot Chespeako bay after
being a target for the big guns of
tho nary. Tho old hulls will not be
raised by tho government.

Tea, coffeo and coca-col- o contain
1.54,. 1.74 and 1.21 grains of caffoino
respectively to tho cup, according to
an analysismado by Dr. John William
Mallet, professorof chemistry In the
University of Virginia.

C. M. Allison, of Roswell, N. M., left
for St, Louis to sccuro tho machinery
for-- a now cementb'rlck plant for Ros-

well. The kind of brick to be mado
will be In tho Bhapo of a letter "H,"
and will bo somethingnew to tho lo-

cality.
One of the severestblizzardsof the

winter struck Nebraskaand tho Da-

kota last Sunday. Snow fell to the
depth of threo feet In places. The
wind swept to tho Southwest.

A special from Prestonburg, (JCy.,
cays that tho Grand Jury of Floyd
County, which has been Investigating
vote selling, has returned -- 10 indict-
ments, i.

Texas' contribution to-- tho United,
States cotton crop Is 27.5 per cent
Georgia furnishes 15.3.

A .committee has beenappo'ntcd to
raise $1,500 to mako a survey of the
Quanafr, Soymour, Dublin and Rock-po-rt

Railway from Georgetown to Jar-rel- l.

Tho engineersare expected to
hurry tha woric, 4

Mrs. Ella Pate and her children
woro awarded a verdict ,of $20,000
against'the Texas'fc Pacific and Iron
Mountain railroad for tho doath of
Mrs. Plate's husband. He was killed
by a train on April 19.

Houston hascompelled all fruit deal-
ers to keep constantly covered all
fruit heretoforeexposed for sale.

The strikes against the Adacns Ex-
press Company, which directly af-

fected the Wells, Fargo & Co., and
the United States Express Company,
haa been declared off.

St. Croix Johnstonelast week made
a flight of thirty-eigh-t miles from
Campo Columbia to Havana, Cuba,
circling Morro Castle and return. In
forty-on- minutes. Ho broke hla ma-chln- o

In making a landing, but was
not hurt.

April 4 has beendefinitely .fixed' as
tho dale forhe unveiling of the mon-
ument In, Palestineto the late Judge
John H. Reagan and Gov, Colquitt has
been Invited to deliver an address.

Hunter P, Lane, Judge of the Cor
poratlon Court, of Fort Worth tender-
ed his resignation to tho City Com-
mission in order to attach himselfto
the staff of County Attorney:

Betweentwelve and fifteen hundred
admirerspt W. J. Bryan attended the
compllmentarybanquetgiven In honor
of SUver-Tongue- d Orator of the Piatt
at LIhooIii, Neb., Monday abxkt v

O

Morgan haa .organized a Commer-
cial Club with forty members.n 8. J.
Cavy Is president and T. A. Greer Is

"secretary and treasurer.. p

The boardpt trustees of the State
Orphans' Homo Jiavo ncccpled tho
plans for tho boys' dormitory, whlch
la to take tho place of the buiid'ng
burned a few weeks ago. The plans
were acceptedwith the proviso that
tho building .shall not cost exceeding

'$46,000. , . J1
ITncle Jack Boyco. and aged negro

rrcsldcntof lArapawi, died at Liberty
Hill. He Is supposed to have been
considerablymore than 100 years of
age. To thoso having known him a
font; time, he looked aa old twenty
years ago as 'he did at the time, of

'hto (loath.
The San 'Antonio,Jllo Grande and

Tamplco railway has completedabout
25 miles of grading south of Jourdan-ton,-,

and Is working on the section, be-

tween Jourdanton and 'Ban Antonio.
The builders expect to havo 50 miles
of track down by July 1, and ninety
mllea finished by January 1.

CongressmanBurgess is recovering
front the attack of paralysis with
which he wai." stricken Bcverol days
since.

Compilations show that Jacksonville
shipped 753 refrigerator car of poach-
es and tomatoesin 1910 and that tho
peach crop this year will be about
40 per cent .of last year owning to

'freezes. $'
Mra. Agnes K. Prather, widow of

tho lato William Prother, who was
ratherunexpectedly'at Waco, of' grip
presidentof tho Stato University, died
complications. She leave four' child--

6'At neagan, uiauae uavis was ter-
ribly. Injured when his clothing caught
In jx sawmill: His intestines were cut
beforo tho machinery could be stop-
ped. His death is certain.

Tho first referendum election ever
held In Tacomaresulted in a decisive
victory for tho antl-troatin- g ordinance

It has beendecided that the-Cana-

Ian immigration authorities can not
provont negroes from the United'
States from entering that country.

All the railroads In OklahomamuBf
establishgeneral offices in that state
at once, accordingto a decisionof the;
stato supremecourt.

The Adam county. Ohio. grand lury
has returned 2148 indictment
against 1175 people on tho charge or,
vote selling recently.

The New Jersey lower house has,
pased.a bill which would have the ef--

ect of dwvta tho right ot fraafchlse
to personswho can neither)read nor'
write.

Captain "Bill- - McDonald, ngted ex
rangerand former state revenueagent'
under Campbell", wlss estabtfsth.pri-
vate detective agency with hoaaoiuai?'
ten either in Houston or Dallas.

A blaze at Cisco Monday night de-

stroyed a row of frame buildings, a'
stock of drugs and numerous other
stocksand outfits, valued at $6000. .

Richard A. Ballinger. execretaryof
tho interior, will begin a libel suit
againstGIfford Plnchotandothers,sr
soon as he has hada rest from the!
duties of his office.

Tho wild gasser In the Caddo field,
which has flowed in. an ilncontrolable
streum since 1905, wasting mlllons of
dollnrs worth of gas, has been finally
stopped.

A $51,500,000 Increase m exports
was tho showing made by American
commerce during February as com-
pared with that month a year ago.
This increase extendedover the en--'
tltno list of exports, but was .especi-
ally markedIn unmanufacturedcotton,
corn and leaf tobacco.

Fire recently entirelydestroyedthe
largost bond house in the McHeary
distilling company at Benton, Pennsyl-
vania. Sixteen thousand barrels of
whiskey wereconsumed. Tholosswill
reach nearly $1,000,000, party covered
by insurance.
- Plans aro nnder way for building

an arcade building In the heart of
Dallas, covering a whole block, six-'tee- n

stories high, and to cost $1,250,-00- 0.

- Tho Saner-Whltem- Lumber Com-- -j

pany, which had the misfortune of
losing Its mill at Caro the tnornlne
of JHarcb-- .6, will rebuild the mllla
soon a possible. The company has
bought a small mill to. cut the tim-
bers to bo put into the large one.

Lightning killed Dock Westbrooks,a
negro, while plowing la bis field two
miles north of Egln.

Local papers tell ot a vein of saH
water, which was struck In Petty at
a dopth of 260 feet. Evaporatiea of
the water yieldsa very heavyper cent-ag-e

ot pure salt.
A dog fancier at csylqr shipped a--'

pair of Llewelen setters to "Terre
Haute, ItMLp for which he reeeived
$575.

H. P. Spelgel, aged 19, of JJeilas.
fell beneatha streetoarand.bia right
leg was so badly crushed that K
amputatedat, the knee. His motor--
cycle skidded and threw him Bder--

neath the car.
Machinery U on the grow ,

sinkinganoil well atByers,Clay seis
ty, and prospectorsareJubilant:

JesseGarrett, former Teraajleague
pitcher, asd now a member at, the
Portland Pacific Coast league slab,
and Miss Elisabeth-- Borden wsre ar--
ried at Stephenvllle last week. u

'
JamesLaw, aged 73, died saMssly

In Dallasat.his boardlag boas.: Ks
had complained ef sicknessjbri soats

Ldays. Going 'into his room, heOsskai
ins aeor ana wn teasa,wssP
dylBc owtdstie sVssa ll'isJr
kill. " JJe

TO RECLAIM TRINITY

RIVER BOTTOM LAND

SURVEY BETWEEN FT. WORTH
AND DALLAS PLANNED!

THE COMMISSION IS A UNITE

State Levee and Drainage Board
, Meets at Austin to Reclaim

Valuable Lands.

Austin, March 28. At a meeting
of, tho Levee and Drainage. Commission

Monday afternoon in the office
of tho Governor it was decldod that
topographicalsurveys should bo mado
of the Trinity River bottom from Dal-

las to Fort Worth, and also similar
surveys in the vicinity of Bay City.

This work will constitute thopre-
liminary steps toward tho ultimate
building of lovees, which will result
in "the reclamationot severalHundred
thousandacres ot valuablo bottom
lands. '

A feature of moro than passing In-

terest In connection with the moot-
ing Is that both tho Governor and
Attorney General aro nmboraot the
commission. For the first time In
many weeks,bo .far as Is known, Mr.
Llghtfoot woni4n personto tho office
of tho Governor. .

Secretary Stiles of the commission
was Instructed to anako 'preparationsJ

for the securing of the survoys men-
tioned.

$50,000,000 Merger.
Mollne, 111.: Tho John Deere Plow

Company of Mollne, its sevpral sub-
sidiary companies throughout the
country and soveral other largo im- -

Ploment concerns, twenty-tw- o in all.

tlon to havea line as completeas tha
International Harvester Company. Tho
organization,which wnUl be known as
Deere & Co., will have an authorized
capitalization of $50,000,000. Mollne
will be the seat of this new giant in
the .Implement, world. The concerna
participating In the consolidation In-
clude Deere & "Co., Mollne; Deere &
Mansur Company, Mollne; Mollne Wa-po- n

Company, Mollne; MarseillesCom
pany, EastMollne; Kemp & Burpee
Company, Syracuse,N. Y.; Daln Com-
pany, Fort Smith, Arlc, and. JJeere
branch concerns, in, Kansas City, St
Louis, Indianapolis, Dallas, New Or
leans, Omaha, Portland, Ore.; Spo-
kane, Denver, Oklahoma City, Balti-
more, Winnipeg. ',ga Francisco,Syra-
cuse end Minneapolis.

Perish In Flames.
Harrodsburg, Ky.: Four persons

perished and five others had r.arrow
escapesin the destructionof the home
of J, T. Veach by flames, four miles
from here early Monday. The- - vic-
tims were Mrs. J. M. Brldkos and her
three ohildren. Her parents, the
Veaches,and their three children es-
caped with slight burns.

Aurora, Mo.: Dr. D.'K., Morris, a
prominent physician, anJ. his four
children were burned to aeath Mon-
day in a fire that destroyedthe Mor-
ns home, three rallss southeast of
uoro

pig International Railway Projected.
Albany, N. Y.: With the proposed

International highway from Now York
to Montreal apparently iff a fair way
to be carried out, friends of the pro-
ject arenow advocatingan extension
of the rood from New York to Jack-
sonville, Fla. The bill appropriating
$1,600,000 to complete New York
Stote's shore ot the highway from
New York to Montreal haspassedthe

1 Senateand probably will tome op for
.passage In the Assembly this week.
Gov. DIx has already announcedbis
approval of the measure. "

Shooting In Dallas.
Dallas: Riddled, with bullets, the

lifeless body of CSaude. Styers was
found huddled over a chair at 1:30
o'clock .Monday afternoon da his ffice

tin the secondfloor of, the Blay-loc- fc

Building. J. K. Yates, a police-
man of Fort Worth and fonnerly Con-
stable of Lancaster,left StyereVoffice
Immediately .after the. ehootingvw4th
two automatic pistols to. his bands
and went direct' to the office of Sher-
iff Brandenburg,where he Jald the two
pistols oa a dee and sttfreadered.

Surveyingfor Q., 9 D. and R. Line.
Georgetown: The sarveyenoathe

Qunanah,Seymour, DueMa A Rook-po-rt

Railway, whleh Ue Is locally
sailed the Middle Buster Read, have
completed the survey from Gsortfs-tovr-a

to' JarreU. PreeMeat. L. ML

Walker, who la oromotia tha mad.
states that from Quanahis the suit
the read will' be SQasUe (a leasts
and about halt the sleek sjsd toads

hM& wUertvsd.
J

J VlsrWs wsjy af CsMsiy
Boston, Mass.; TsWss:l ootto

, manufacturers of the TJattaa Mates
are woaderlsg wssrs.althfeeMoa
frosi the ores,ef.1910 ,fea,,saes The
A&esHsaa ylstWs sapsly.af 'ottoa'jf
skofa v t t9H'hiMi less tat
this data a ya$a0,a jUMsls sisa
lass, ths 'Liverpool's vMUs sspsly
aleas. '

" .'.- - 1. : v. -t --y" v

The Baataysls VsrXnnc a aswas
jk saRp Y '''V- . . r r -

TEXAS NEWS I

HAPPENINGS 1
A"m J1

! T ''" -- 1

'... '
'McGregor's live,, spirits are arraag--

to ask fora large good roadsbond(ng
.. '

SaturdayMcGregor voted practically
nnantmouslyfrom $15,0u0 bonds-to-r a
high school building.

Camerots haa0 let the contract for
the construction ot the seweragesys-
tem to a Chicago firm for $13,321.35,

The election for $10,000 city water,
bondsat Brady tarried, 250 to 16. The
$7,600 road bondscarried, 294 to$0.

Total deaths recordedIn Texas dur-
ing February were 2159; total births
4107. Of the death372 were over 70.

A. M. Garrison,an attorney at Tex-arkan- a,

was struck by a street car
Baturday night, and died from ths In-

juries Sunday.
The Dcnlson Ice Company has in-

creasedIts capacity to 100 tons, dally?
Two havo been added
to the plant

Preparationsare. beingmadeatJSan
Angelo for - beginning construction
work April l.on &now flour mill and,
groin elevator to cost $40,00Q,

Sam Harris, marshall of Farmers-vlll- e,

6 feet 2 inches,38 years old and
weighs 402 pounds,is said to be the
heavyweightpeaceofficer ot the State.
, A new concorn Is to be started at
ILongvlew soon, known .as. the. .Long--,
view Hardwood SpecialtyCompany. It
will give employment i& several hun-
dred people. Already $20,000 has
been subscribed.

The Amarillo High School building
mpleted at a cost approximating--

100,000 was thrown open(for public
inspection last week. r

Two miles of rock "and graveled
streetshave been built In McGregor.
The work has beendone by streettar
and private donations.

The citizensat Mount Pleasantate'
getting ready for free mall delivery
jby July 1, next, and numbersot prop-

erty owners are making-- contracts
The Elks' Lodge of Temple has

(

adopted plansfor a handsomethree-stor-y,

semi-firepro- brick business
block. Bids will be receivedat Tem-
ple on April 7. Tho cost of the build-
ing completewith site will represent
a value ot $65,000,
' In an election held Qroesbecklast
week on the issuanceof $12,000 bonds
Tor building sidewalks,the proposition

by a large majorityand
Eled a mile for concretewalks

laid. Walks will be put
do.wn all over town. c

Grading oa-u.t- Cotton Belt term-
inals within, the city limits of Co-

manchebos beenresumedand will be
rapidly pushed to completion. This
will finish the grading of the line in
this country, and.the laying ot steel
will shortly begin. -

The first importation of diamonds
ever recordedin (Galveston was made
Jast week. S. Folger; representative
of the International Diamond Dealers'
associationof Antwerp, was the con-

signee, the-valu- ot the importation
being Close to $50,000.

At a meeting ot the Sunset Com-

mercial Club a proposition bythe Lone
Star Gas Company to light the main
streetwith gas for two years was ac-

cepted. A system of waterworks has
been Installed and the water turned
Into the mains last week.

The contractorsof the new $150,000
court house forCooke County are tak-
ing every advantageof the weather
and"tho work' Is progressingrapidly.

The City Couocliif Jackaborohaslet
the contract for a complete water--'
works system, to be Installed imme
diately. The contract Includes the
erection of a power house, installa-
tion of a steampumpingsystem,about
four miles of water mains,etc. ,

J. F. Williams of Dawson wli begin
at an early date, to put in a water
system for Dawson. The system will
cost $16,000 and ss.wppliedby an ar--.
teslan well. "

with local men to lay cementwalks.
The contract for the construction

of the new GalvestonImmigration sta-
tion, representing a total expenditure
of $70iValTr'een UWardedto
Galvestoncontractor.

At a meeting hsM la Hillsboro to
CTgssrlze a OomtygFalr Association,
Ed Woodall .was'electedpresident nd
Pebby Hofwood, secretary.

Tenuis la New York have planned
an elaboratespectacle. Col: Theodora'
jRoesevslt, Ssaster.Bailey aad Seas--
tor Culbersonare'sraoscthoseJavhad
to attend theeeksmUoa.

Werk kas begunoa the srectio of
the Gresavllle $70,KW High Kclioel
BHSaiag. It Is Iks taUatkm to have
the. structure eosspjstsdin tlsss fsr
skfsUteVmefseaesI. "'.'"HaasasdspeelfiesUesstor Tsrrsll's
aevf feasral Be&dfeg sm MwSeasy
and bMs for srsetlss-- the boi)s
wHl Vs jpVWMf atl seasHsrsdmAprir.v 7

Ths etUssBSef Ceistaasarelastsii
isg a asw SAdwp-lss-U es stsfaetofy. This will iaks two salt
walks, two lee 'plsats aad tw las
ersssafactories .is. ths erty."

Wwwrd D. MiUsr af Alaifts asi'ssM
" frtllpl. U!e,sassli',ar(JRl$tCttojs,la

n vf wis c srsoy,Tasas, jqc-ftJff.-- .

sadJrfO stock cUls to 'FMcKsssUof Psoas sr,lM6t. , - ...

A oow wrjseksd ' BsttofrTsmais hs--

PwjWa WB m VHl ' 9mf HsWpV ". 'PP"
Wsf- t
Jflc

,'V J

BOTH HAD KNOWN HAPPINesJ
ut the CircumstancesWere M

the Difference.

...?nor Wero Hding into tnm. .
uUway train, these two
ay-- tke New York t52

seemed occupied .,o?: 0
thoughts,tho !
M. copy or tho SSu'SBft
which he eventually clanrT

"''1 "uuibiuh nastoKnvin 1.
"

light Twaddle' column."
U

generally hlta us oft
ua"WOs

WT,, ?she Isn't alwafB TiBhU Now.ttJ,
ning, she geU
acnts, Sho says elopenSS
turn out happily, i don'rsl.B!!,r

who had been pccnpi'ed
thoughts. "I am Pn,i Yi;:UlU,n

"I eloped,with my wife, and iShappy ever slnrn" o v ..'?
Blhce some fellow Sloped

with LSjmurea ino other. "BeUMlB:.lis away off!"

DISFIGURED WITH ECZE.

Our. llttlo boy Gilbert was tnmwith eczema when but-- feirZold. His little face was corerrt!!
Bores even to back ot his can.poor HtUo fellow suffered very ?

.- C6uu u pimpies, hliBt-tl-

face was dlsflcured vr -
Wo hardly know what he looked .... 1UUH.CU jiko raw meat.
Ued little bags of cloth .
hands fronxscntciai,
He was vory restless at nithTS
llttlo faco Itched.

"We consulted two doctors st CM--

cbj, waoro we reamed&t that tlsi
vuier irymg au tne meaiclns of tl
two doctors without any remit' 1

read of tho Cutlcura RomedleiL a .
once bought the Cutlcura Soapad
Olntmont Following the dutcuw
carefully and promptly wo saw the it

"and after four weeks th feu
child's faco was as fine and clean u
any little baby's face. Every onevie
saw Gilbert after using tha Cutlcm
ilomcdles was surprised. He hat
headot hair which Is a pride for lyl
ooy ot nis age, tnreo years. We
only recommend theCutlcura Rca
dies to everybody." (Signed) Un. Rl
Albrccht, Box 883, West Point, KtbJ
Oct 26, 1910.

8end to Potter Drug & Chem. CorpJ

sole props., Boston, Mass,for free 3

page book, a guide to skin and battl

health.
Keep Watch on the Tubercutoua.

The Italian governmenton accom

ot the numberot tuberculosis
amongthe Italian, emigrants eentb
from America, has appointed
of examiners In the seaports,wh

duty It la to report the antral of I

berculous persons. These are
kept under observation In tha
places where they settle,, to prere
further spread ot the disease.

erection of new sanltorla and oti

tuberculosis Institutions Is

urged in Italy, and the number ofl

beds for consumptiveshas beVn ceaj
BiaeraDix increaseu m . owen

places.

Up to Him.
Tom: I'm dead sore. I lost 13 tof

day, I feel like somebody ought I

kick me.
- Tcss (absently) Why don

ask fatherfor my hand tonisti- t-

right In the library.

FREE.
ADVICE

TO WOME

"Women ffuffcrlDcr from any(

Alness'are invited to prpnuw
munlcatewith Mrs. Plnkbamaw

readandansweredby f'Be,nv,?1

s": tr r iri of her priTW'
i to a

thus has be"
tablisheaw
flflpnca D"1
UTrfL WnihiB'
the wortfttlaSslAmerica
neTerDeca"--:

vW
wnvpr hasa??

Ilshad a testimonial or used f.
it.fif hA vri(jn consent

writer, and never has the wm
.nZa um nnnndnntlal l&i
eL-ffisSart-

tkalr files will Attest
w "

i a t vnlumeoff
ii.v ir TOnMiim haSJZ.i?X7rtto

Itepdaaithevery ""ffiBfl
tayoOTesss. Bheasksiw,

qj.js vc-- m

aavM p?14 - 1snvweman.rich or pwi
fla4 to toJcaadvantageor w

LMseoert saaUtance. Aw,
eareof Lvdl J

Vr.awast
ought tnrr 'woman

XMHa ." Plnltnam "
kTssrt Boek. 'It Is oc r

S9 'T

'.a
ttfaaftira--'.. -

ss)c

XW'
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LadiesIwo PieceWashSuits i JTheJoyofLiving
o

We haue left from last seasonabout 35 ladies tw6
piece wash suits-i- n rep, linene and linen in white, tan
and brown, ranging in price frbm $7.50 to $25.00,
"which we are very anxious to mdveat. :

HALF PRICE

We ask you to come in and look these
we feel sure that if you are in 0need of
this line ydti will purchaseat,

H
BBS ia.a
mt
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H
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HALF PRICE

F.

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoyingtick-

ling in your throat? Does your
cbugh annoy you at night, and
do you raise mucus in the morn-

ing? Do you want relief? If so,
take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and you will be pleased.
8old by Biles, & Gentry.

All kinds of cold'krinke at
Atkin's. 4

Onion planting time. Get your
Bits from Pool Bros;

Fruits, candies,nutsandcigars
at Atkins. '

Matinee at the Lyric Theater
from 3 to 5;30 p."m. tomorrow,

Nyal's corn remover will take
'em of, 25 cento, Ward.

Marshall Ingham and sister,
Miss Eva, will entertainthe Y.M.
and Y. L, class pf the Christian
8unday School to-nig- ht at their
home in McDowell Heights.

&

F. GARY
Diy GoodsrandGroceries Grain andHay

'

OLD HATS-

Cleaned, BlockedTand made
to look like new by

J. W. Athinsthe Hatter
Located In Huilding Formally Occu
pied bp thn Union Hnkory.

Cold drinks and apple cider at
Atkins.

New local view postals Rea-

gan's. -
m

JudgeE. J. HamnerofColora-

do was a visitor in Big Springs
Tuesday.

0

You can obtain the. famous
Nyal remedies'atWard's.

Nyal's Condition Rpwder for
the nora.e or cow, 25c, Ward.

W. T. Branon of Morris was

hero and advanced
his one yearon our subscription
list. He never forgets theNews-- 1

"paper man.

mmmw
of Tmrimr.

Sixty Ymmrs Hte Standard'

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

Bakingpowder.
A jrtralght, honest, Creamol Tartar
rBald0Powder. Made from Grapes.
Makes belter, more healthful food.

Mmid without dmcmptlph

HO ALUM-N- O LIME PHJpSPHArE

Bmmd thm tmkmh
mm wmUmw fmwdmr unlmsm
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Wednesday

suits over and
anything in

GOOD.

cLocal and Personal

Onion sets at Pool Bros.

Cut glass all prices. Ward.

Triumph seedpotatoes,at Pool
Bros.

Do you like-cider- ? Atkins has
the very best.

Mike Ratliff of Colrado was
a visitor here-yesterda- a

Favorite Headache tablets will
do thecvork, 25 cents, Ward.

..

Onion planting tipej Get your
onion sets from Pool Bros.

Get your onion" sets from Pool
Bros., the up-to-da- te grocers.

Harvey Wilson and family are
preparingto move to houaton.

, Take.Iron Tonic pilld uj spring,
50 centa, Ward.

Nyal's deatto rats and mice,!

15 cents. Ward.

W. R. Cole left the first Of Ihe
week for San AngeloandBrown
wood on a businesstrip.

Nyal's Cough Remedy isthe
best, S1.00, Ward's. - - -

Attend Sunday school'.' You
will be welcomeat the Christian
ohurch. - -'

NyaJ'aEeas'erafor tire'd feet,
25 cents, Ward.

Hart Phillips waa here yester-
day from hia North Concho
ranch and said that vegetation
js begining to grow hiclp.

Locust Bloosom Perfume arfd
toilet wajer at Ward's,.

RegularServicesat the Babtint
Chdroh Sunday11 a.m. and 7:45
p.m, The Pastor being absent,
Rev. Maplesof Greenville Texas
will preach.

A fine tonic, Nyal's. beef,'iron
and wine, SL0O, Wurd's.

J. W. Turner, a well known
stockman who. randhesfn Borden
County,,in in the city.

1

Half the Joy of Living is in the eating, and th'ere is Happincis in the Home wh.eli your
Groceries are of the Highest Grade and Purest Quality. Ve stake the reputation of our
firm on the Quality of our Merchandise;on these grounds e solicit your trade

All the Year Round
' ' 8

We carry a full and complete lineof Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact We have the largeststock of

Grocssiesto be Found in Howard County, and guaranteethem to be Pure and Freh. We also carry
everyteing in the Fed line, such as Hay Bran, Chopi', Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

o

Vegetables

We receive weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Leltuce, Qnibns, Radishes,
Beets, Turn'ps, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetables just Phone us your order and
wjll be given prompt attention. Just ring up "1 45"'
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HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Many Big Springs Residents

Enthusiastic. ''

4

No wondor scorosof UIr SprinRS
enthusiastic It in enough

to tuuko anyone happy to lino relief ni-

ter years of xulTerin. Cublio Htate-nient- s

like tho follow ing nro hut truth-
ful representationsof tho daily work
done in Kijr Springsby Doan'a Kidney
Pills,

T. M. Lightfoot. Dig Springs, Texns,
says: "I do not seewhy nny ono need
sutlerfrom backacho or kidnoy trouble
when Doan's Kidney Pills can bo oi
tatned. This remedy relioved mo of a
sharp, darting pain in thesmall of my

back which camo on mo after sitting
for any length of timo. ft also regu
lated' the passagesof the Kidney secro--

tlonB anamnuo mo leoi uouur in uvurj
way. I beliovo Doan's Kwtnoy Pills to
bow tho best kidnoy "remedy on the
marKot and I will always recommend
them,"

For salo by all dealers. ,Pnee50 cts
Fostor-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New Yoik,
solo agentfor tho United States.

Hmembor the name Doan's and
take no other.

Rgaganwants to supply your
drugstore wants.

FOR RENT Four room house
on east Second street, at S6.50
per month. Apply at this office.

o

Nyal's Little Liver pills 25c.
Ward.

Postcards,2'fort)5c. Ward.

w is "all fools" day.

Triumph seedpotatoest at Poo
Bros.

Baseball goodsat Reagan's.

' It seemslike springhas come.

Nyal's tastelesscastoroil 250,
Ward. "

Nyal'a SorethrbatRemedy 25
cents at Ward's.

'EasterSunday comes on the
10th of April.

Nyal's earsaparilla for the
blood, 50 cents and S1.00,Ward's.

"Ouch!" Nyal's. toothaohe
drops 25 cents, Ward,

Wprk on Oscar Lusk,s new,
residence is progressing nicely.

Suprema violet water SI.00, at
Ward's.

Nyal's worm candy 25cents,at
Ward's. '

Toilet soap, lQc a cake or 3
cakes for 25c at Biles & Gentry's

Nyal's Yellow Root pills area
liver pill; 25 cents,,Ward's.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most successful. Cham-

berlain'sCough Remedy acts on
this plan. 'It loosensthe cough,
relieves the lungs, opens these-

cretions and aids nature in re-

storing the 'systpm to a healthy
condition. Sold by, Biles &

Gentry.

Fresh
W

Pool Brothers
.208 MAIN

(

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Depositary

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

STREET

County Howard County

If you Have em account with us, we thank you for it. If you
havenot, we would thankyou for one. It is our desire to ac'
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their? money. Visit
this bankwhen you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

o OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWNi PresU R. D. M1ATTHEWS,
. CaBhier

R. D. MATTHEWS, V: P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRI8,'
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

For a Limited Time Only You CanGet

THE ENTERPRISE.

One Yeaic for One Dollar Cash
, Better come and subscribewhile,

you canget this special rate. It won't
last long; betterhurry.

NEW
r

Is

.

J. & W.
"The Store thut

e

$100,000.00

GOODS

Xf

Established1882
Sells Everything"

NEW GOODS

Everything That

NEW

Fisher,

$1,000,000.00
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T ji not often that a man having
dovotcd what would naturally bo
considered tho beat part of bla
llfo to ono artistic pursuit and
bavins attained tho hTfehcftl honors
In such choSen field, turns in bla
lator year','to another field ot
nchlovcmen't equally arduous and
exacting, 'with oVcry prospect of

,VV BUpccBS. Yet mat is precisely
ff what I'aul do Longpro has" donc--
fj. that I'aul do Longpro who baa

, been known for years as tbo king

dcrful water colore of rosea and carnations and
jmnKlcs and every other form of pctaled beauty
have heJped to cnablo America to vlo with Ku-rop- e

la modern art,
Art and music are snpposod to bo wedded and

It In not irurp rising, therefore, that It Paul de
Xongprc wnfl to sock additional outlet for hla
artistic energy ho should turn to the .musical
sphere. Hut It Is not muBlc from ho standpoint
of a performer, or singer that baa Interestedthis
ever-youn- enthusiast. Ho has been more or less
of a musician all hla llfo and there la an abun-
dance of musical talent within bla family circle.
3t la musical composition; that Paul do Longpro
3iaa been essaying this paat year or two and
operatic composition at that, tho moat difficult
of all tho forma of musical expression. He has
novcral opcraa, or operettas under way duo of
them an operaon tho subjectof Rip Van Winkle,

la expected to help along tho growjng
movementfor grand operain Kngllah and mora

Mil ITT' iTHP iF'Miv Fr iCliili V iWTl TiTTTBBnPliMrM y lilllilBintWnBlirjPPlllWI

5CC 2x jCCWGFieg-J- & &&e&&v.

fragmentary compositions ot the concert order
aro filling in any idle moments that might other-w1b- o

como to this restlesslyactive man.
For bo long a period has Paul do Longpra

been closely Identified with theart life pf the
United States,and"particularly ot southern.Cali-
fornia,' where ho has long'mado his home, th.at
'many personsoverlook tho fact which might In-do-

bo suspected from hla name that he Is a
native of our sister republic of Prance. Born In
Parjssome flf o yearsago,'he was one ,of ten
children and enjoyed few early advantagesof

.an educationalcharacter. Howover, as a young
iboy ho, manifested talent, seemingly amounting
almost to genius, for tbo painting of floral sub-Joct- s,

and he anient a portion of each year In tho
country near Paris in order to study at first hand
tho floral subjocta he loyed so well. Indeed he
would probably liavo given up his whole time to
.sketching in tho luxuriant flower gardensof tbla
favored region had it not been for the fact that
he had bis living to mako and djd it by tbo most
prosaic but vastly moro remunerative occupa-
tion of decorating fans.

'All the whllo, of course, blB heartwas in the
flower painting and his efforts attracted atten-
tion from tho outset, ta 1870 bo won tho su-
premo honor of having his pictures hungin tho
Paris salon and similar recognltlgn camo on sev-

eral .succeeding years. A few years later, how-
ever, the cntlro course of his plans was suddenly
altered by tho failure of tho Paris banking Insti-
tution In which all his savings had been deposit-
ed. Do Longpro had married at eighteen and
when tho financial crash camo it found this

.aroung man, yet under twenty-fiv-e years of age,
iwlth the responsibilitiesof a family conslstipg
of a wife and threo children two daughtorsand

eon.
In this domestlo criBls the young artist deter-

mined upon a bold step nothing lesa than a o

to turn his back upon Parle and seek his
fortune in the now world. Almost all bla friends,
(with characteristicpessimism, predicted disaster,
"but be novortheless transferred tho scat of "hla
ftctlvltlea to New York, whore ho met with a
gradually increasing'measure t success. Then,
gpon paying a visit to southernCalifornia, he, aa
fwu' to be expected, straightwayfell in loyo with
the laad of flower. Ho immediately determined
lienceforth to make bis home there, attracted no

r;. .'bbbbbbbsbbbbbt. "Sfr ias iiHK:Mr. fBrwHrhriSibnHi
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less by tho cllmatlo
advantagesthan by
the opportunities
for obtaining at all
seasonsof the year
the greatest wealth
ot studies tor his

flower paintings. Moat peraona ot artistic tem-
peramentclaim .that'they are greatly influenced
by environment In their ortlstio efforts and If
thia be true it Is not at all atrangethat Paul de
Ixmgpre hasproduced masterpiecesof their class,
for he lives and works in surroundingsas Ideal
as may be found on either side ot the Atlantic.
The de Longpre villa located at Hollywood, as Rational This purely a
Cal., a suburb of Los Angeles, picturesquelysitu- -

'ated In tbo foothills of the Sierra Madre moun-

tains, Tho alto of the villa is' a spacioustract In
tho "frostleas belt," and here may be found at
all seasonsof the year a profusion of the poaiea
which haB "proven at on.ee the Inspiration and. the
stock in trado, as it were, of' the painter who has
been so successful..In counterfeiting nature.

? Tho de Longpre home a combinationof atu--
(

dlo and residence la one of. the "show places"
of tho tourist mecca wherein it Is locatedand the
artist-owne- r has been most generousIn opening
it at all times to sightseers who have come to
look upon It as a thing to "do" as much as they
would an art museum or a great picture gallery,
for It Is this latter aboveall else The building,
the far-flun- g frontage ot which renders It most
conspicuous, ,1s of the concrete or stucco on
metal lath .construction which so extensively
employed In this section ot the country. Archi-
tecturally the structure Is Moorish in motif, but
with Eomo of the characteristics of the later
Spanish mission style ot' architecture which
originated on the Pacific coasta couple ot centu-
ries ago and has given the impress ot Its lnflu

to so many of the modern buildings of the
region.

The-- 'studio,' art .gallery and other'rooms la
the villa are of the unusually spacious propor-tion-a

of which the exterior gives promise and
tbero are corridors, balconiesand towers which
afford seclusionwhen it Is desired, la addition
to the Imposing residence this flowery estate
situated between the ocean and the mountains,
has five garden bouses which harmonise with
the main building la architectural design. One.
ot these detachedstructures is the retreat to
which the artist-compos- retiree wbea "he de-
sires to pursue"hli labors secure from the in-
trusion ot visitors, and another la the appropri-
ately named"guest bouse," where Ur. de Long-pr- e

has from time to time entertained so xnaar
of bis friends at Bohemian suppers irhieirluvi

lingered long In- - the memory of all
who attended them.

Paul de Longpre, the creator-ea-d
tHe master ot this fanciful abode for
all his talent and temperament,has
none ot the Bohemian tendencies
preaentIn so many ot the big men of
the artistic world. His home life a
Ideal, anot no person whQeihaa ever
had a glimpse ot his companionship
with his wife or daughter can fall ot
a conception of what really comes
first In hU busy life. Paul de Long-
pre has a rare combinationof the po-

etic and tbo practical In his make-
up a truly Ideal wielding of the keen
Insight of the hard-heade- d business
man with the vaulting ambition ot
the creative worker eager to devote
his all to toll for sheer love of
achievement. The life motto of the
painter-compos- has been'"Bear al-

ways In mlnd that the Highest type
of beauty Is the highest art Simi-
larly, as Indicating that he has Ideas
as well as Ideals, Is the advice which
he has so often extended to strug-
gling new aspirants In the difficult
field of art Consider money as a

help In art, never as a guide." And It can truth-
fully be said that de Longpre has ever taken hla
own medicine In this respect, for all that be h.as
won financial as well as artistic success.

It might be'supposedthat a man who after bar-
ing passed the half-centur- y mark was plunging
Into a sew field ot artistic endeavorwould have
his hands full, but not so the resourceful Paul de
Longpre, With a couple of operasunder way and
Sousa's band and other concertorganizationsplay-
ing his lighter compositions and clamoring for
more, the artist composerIs oven now finding time
to act asthe chief promoterof a new movement, of
which he isalso the originator and which is known

la a crusade for art is

la

ence

labor ot love on the part of the (klng of flower
painters an effort to further a public-spirite- d

movementbavlng for lta object the education of
tho whole American people in art and the better
appreciation of art works whether, executed by
.Americans or foreigners.

The chief aim of the movement, aside 'from
tho educationalbenefit which must Inevitably ac-
crue to the whole people who are thus enabled to
understandand appreciate.art, Is to engineerthe
publlo sentiment that will result in the extending
of governmentalaid to tho causeof art. Mr. 4e
Longpre. feels' that It la the lack of this govern-
mental aid and endorsementot the causeot art
in any of lta branchesthat la mainly responsible
for the fact that the United.States is so far be-
hind mnr of the Europeancountries la' the mat-
ter of art. He would like to see the people
through their federal governmentextend and. de-
velop the .national art gallery, in which project a
beginalst; baalately beenmade,and he would like
to see through the samemeansthe establishment
of a national school of painting, a national conser-
vatory of snualo anda national school of sculpture,

-

Ootis ScottY Phaeton

A phaeton which once belonged to Sir Walter
Scott hi kw tba property,of W. "J. Baa,Brixton,
Eaglaad. It was la this coach that Sir WaKer
rode wJm he received KlauJ George Vff te Mta-burg- h

1 1822 and used when rising la the dis-
trict ot Abbotaford. Tba carriage bears a bras
plate e whlob la engraved:

--Tha T lhaetoa fomerlr iMlonaW to mr
Walter ieott, fert, el Abeotaford." The crwaer
of tbla interesting reUe also baa la htelMMaea-aie-a

a M .ut lek , oaoe the irojettj W
RabeSt-Bsxt-a, ?

tfyoafhtdrV3b--
stancejh)&& jqrvrroBS to.
ne&ttn Mfcfe
from bok--
ingpowder
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mere
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Lprorklng

Calumet hasbeenbackedfor vear ..
of $1,000 for anysubstanceinjurious to healthfound in the prtparcd with it.
Docs not this and the fact thtt it corripl.'e,

pure food laws, both State and Na.v!
prove that Calumet k absolutelypie? '0naI'

With thepurity question i.m2

is undoubtedly the beat Bakine Powdc7 Tcontains more leaveninK power; it is more 'uni- -
.W....-- MWJ ... uic same, it assures
betterresults and moderatein price.

ReceivedHighest Award WerfeTa Par FoodExpclUoa

PROOF P08IT1VE.
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There are a lot of girls here who
don't Intend to get married."

"How do you know?" c
Tvo proposedto several!" .

Why. Maria Laughed.--
Hiram pausedat door and hold-

ing up stool trap, said:
"Mariar, when seo this trap

again it will have a skunk in it."
fifteen minutes later be reap-

peared.
"Mariar," ho yelled, "you como hero

l and loosen mo out of this oil-fire- d

trap."
And then he got mad at "Mariar"

becauseshe laughed. . ,

DISTEMPER
In all ita forms'among'!!ani of horaet,a well doifs, cured and others in same

table prevented from taring the disease'
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600,000
botUei i sold hut year 0 and 11.00. Any
5ood drugjut, 6r send to manufacturers.

wanted. Spohn Medical Co, fipee.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen. Ind.

Facing tho Future.
"Even; when Henrietta gets the

vote," sold Mr. Meekton. "I don't be-
lieve she will be,quite satisfied."

"Why not!" .
"We'll have to reorganizethe ballot

so that when there's an election Bhe
can stay home and let me attend to
that alone with rest ot the

1r Mrle Bye Remedy for Red,Watery Kyea and Granulated.Breads.No Smarting-- Just Byo Comfort., Mu-
rine Bye Salve in Aseptic Tuber NewSize 25c. Murine Eye Remedy LlaulaS5o and

How easy It is for the people who
are down on. excitementIn religion to
fire all their gasollneat a baseball
game.

Garfield Tea stimulates liver, cor-
rects constipation,cleansesthe system and
rids the blood of impurities. All druggists.

It must have been spinster who
said that some widows wear heavy
veils to conceal their Joy.

PIT.
rovrarai TOfVrWo.ot mum ear 1ST--

otProtradtortliacioU(Ufr&u
BMod.

Even the dull man may be able to
makea bore ot himself.

Wheaeyerthere a tendencyto eoastl--
Iuob, Duioimeee, " a,

of Garfield Tea. All druagiats.

He Was a Judge.
Geraldlne I am Just twenty-twe- v

GeraldVerdictset aside.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality WUoeo,'seatsmore than other Co algips.

Heavenwon't seem worth while to
some women unless there's an ocea.

L atonal bargain sale.

For a disordered Urer, take Garfield Tea,
the Herb laxative. AU dmc-trt-s.

Many young man earnsa UvIb fev
his father.
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Willing to Tell
Tho check which tho

German handedIn at tho wlZI??
Walnut street Bavings fund bank o.otherday was mado toctf '

en Schmidt, and ah had 'endort
simply GretchenSmith" tJtbo receiving teller's window
her back Just as she w tun&raway to rectify the mistake

"You don't deposit this qrfte iu,way," he explained, "See. roo'b

The young woman looked tf lcheck and blushed a rosy red.
"Ach, bo I haf," sho murnwredjtui

wrote hurriedly: o
"Ago 23?'

-
PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS

' OF GRIP THIS yEAa

Leaves Kldneya In WeakenedCondltlw

Doctors In nil parts of the cotmtn
havebeen kept busy with theepidemii
of grip which has visited so muj
homes. Tho symptomsot grip this jeuoro very distressingand leave the ijtern In a run down condition, partica
larly tho kidneys which seemto salei
most, as "every victim complalui c)

lame back and urinary troubles whld
should not bo neglected,as theseduger signalsof ton lead to more seriou
sickness,suchasdreadedBrighl'i .
ease. Local drugglstB report aurp
saleon Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t whlci
so many people Bay soon heab u
strengthens the kidneys after in it
tack of grip. SwamD-Roo- t Is mil
kidney, liver and bladderremedy, u4
being an herbal compound, bis pa
tie healingeffect on tho kidneys,whlc
is almostimmediately noticed by thou
wnp. try it Dr. Kilmer & Oo, Btoj
hamton.N. Y offer to send a umrt
bottle of Swamp-Roo-t, free by null, U
everyBuffererwho requestsIt A trial

will convince any one who may b Ii

needot it Regular size bottlesCO oU

and 1.00. For salo at all druabt
Be sure to mention this paper.

Very Vivid.
"In descriptive wrlUng,"-aal- d Wtt

Ham Dean Howells, at a dinner U tit
Authors' club in New York"a tW4 J
phrase la always better than a

paragraphs.
"The vivid phrase Is what 7j

writer should seek. A phrase,I av
something like that ot the aaby W

shoutedto its mother;
"'Oh, mamma, turn an' seethw

bricks!'"

PROOFin tbt
Morning!

." We tell you about how good ywU

4y.m MdiinM. if TwmniA bar. taa

and recommend them Bat tbmfa j
talk you luv a box now-- w"

directed M andgettMJ;,:
In the morning Alter you ---,
nABnATjFrrn vnu'll never .w

without them. .
OASOAKETS 10o U)X torawj
la Ute wortd. muuoodo" - -
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xT Wy have U. eeeSdedto Dr.

IU Pleree la the hopead eapeetatiM el advieeaadhelp.
Thrt favffel. thesewoaaeahew heeatdiiaofaited ia tUlrex-peetatlee-a

b proved by law iwt AmtMj-- U perseat, of

2l!S? ?& Dt' Nm aesaWetelraad
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Matters9 EspecialMeaestte
Ac Pret'.t' Africakarkt

ThB honest roan pay up; te other
wd ka t Pa down.

U li nice to be handsome,but It Is
adomcrto bo nice.
Too tonguo 1b a small member, but

It nkcs a heapof trouble, at times,
jeterthclcss. "

There arc men wbo maKe It a pract-

ice to treat every other man's vlfo

Tell but their own. .
Opportunity knockB at each man's

joor, but whero does tho'poor fellow
jcome In who has no doorT

The pronunciation of tho word
'itlDST'depeds on Whethor It Mb to

Je appHcd.to a man or a bee.
Tho man who hns to stand tho

heaviest flro of criticism Is generally
the one who gota the most done.

Why do we take such prldo In a
joag line of ancestors? It'B what you
do and notwhatyour cxandfatherdid,
Siiat counts.

Few scientists are practical men,
let science Itself Is Intensely practi-
cal and worthy of study by practical
jaen and fanners.

A little Bayed (here and there In
tajing and selling; means many dol-W-b

to the farmers of the country.
(xtt It and prove It.

Doon't growl because the farmer
jtoes to a public sale once In a while.
jl a clearing housefor Ideas it beats
the farmer's institute.

"A little farm well tilled, a little
Mfe well willed, a little pockqt well
jfllled," Is, according to onewho knows,
Xhe quintessenceof human happiness.

Wo have Bcrlpturo for it that the
3ore of money is the root of all evil,
W even all of our modern grafting
hain't been ablo to improve tho qual-
ity of tho fruit

TO ORGANIZE FOR BUSINESS

Farmers Must Cease to Compete With
Each Other as Individuals and

Know Market Demands.

In one of our exchangespublished
Jn one of the greatest states of tho
JBtiddle west, introducinga lengthy art-

icle tm "Organized Agriculture,'.' we
land the following. -

In a certain senseevery farmer Is
the competitor of every other, farmer.
He raises the samd kinds of grain,
llTe stock, poultry and orchard prod-Kt-s,

and selis them in the samemar-
ket Unless his products ate better
than thoso of his neighbors or are
prepared withamore care, he receives
the saiaeprices.

The fanner lives an isolated life.
IHls time and attention are occupied
'with the managementof his great
'manufacturingmachine.He hasample
'time for thought and is a keen think-r- .

He desiresinformation and is an
earnest student both of the condi-
tions with which nature surrounds
(him and of the facta which are pre-
sentedto him by others.
. TheBe factahavemadefor the gen-
eral benefit of the individual farmer,
"tat have preventedhis close associa-
tion with his fellows in organisation
for their mutual good. Businessmen
in the cities have their organizations
jfor mutual benefit, as do the laborers
ithelr unions. Fanners, however, do
TOt organize la this way for business
'Purposes."

The writer then goes on to speak,
t

eeys the Farming, with
Tery proper commendation, of the va-Wo-as

associations of farmersfor spo--W

purposes for the exhibition of
Products, the fairs; for the improve-len-t

of live stockand poultry, the va-Jo-

stock and poultry associations;
e organizations to discussbettercul--

methods, the schools and insti
tates, etc;, all good and making for
twgfess. -

But Why not organizefpr businessT
other businesspeople do, as is d.

Is net farmins; a businessT
'Would not the adoption of business
Wmanltm mav n. ... ..i i
l'aeMl JQrjilX-Jnfijn-jmd.-

ia mo --managementor a
Ijwat maaufactBrtagmachine." What

ufactarlag business could exist
J"r.0t " ebsenranceof business
Jtednles?--JKrery fannerfa the com--

Wjttor of every other farmer," and
iiJ5-- 9 wtldee 'he manufactures,

w"t 7 ' amme competitive
lfwrrket,, at prices made by the

Pt other manufacturers, the pro- -
-- ?" arUflolal "eoamodlUes, on

meihoa ef making and selling.
- agalawe ask,how long could they

inslnessT Bj "btuiaess men in
- ? uws --WTa.taelremnlcaHnna for

A. ' "MrtaeJ htaaMt"
, Ji, U ? yo-- w that farmers bo

"'t?2?. Bd - at a dlsadvan--
He la the hasU--i world T 'Their in- -

apo what they receivetT Ka4a4aj aad that does not
.ukrjrr t "UMHJW" w quantity

" Z UI? Hf the price they re--

ZZ to U sweoaaafaland to
seel- --

i-- XZSr" Ju,--r tkiaga they
2S ''."? kMiaasa. They

U r2rf0J.i,.9mm9ti wgh .each
- Tar mist ejaH

F 2'JWltoi Markets. They
JS.2W fMMHl where the

to gW to it
T ? r mast, tauktt nU mt wtrtnmm tkmt

Tey aiK at

MORE OUT OF COHON CROP

Main Object of All Is How to D
Thlngt More Profitably Farmers

Should P?oduceFood.

Much hna been Baldvand wrltton
about the world-wld- o staple, King Cot-ton- .

Some tell.ua how to grow It, oth-er- a

how to mnrkot It, and bo on. Tho
main object of all is to ahow Us thoway to do things profitably, nut It
seems to mo that wo have yet failed
to reach a satisfactorysolution as a
whole, nnd I am going to try' to prove
that-i- t is our own fault, saya a writer
In tho Southern Cnltlvatnr. a

It standsto renson that the law of,
Bupply and demand ought to govorn
tho prlco of any marketable .product,
and wo will admit that It does in moflt
cases,. IJut It seems that this law has
had llttlo or no effect on tho prlco
of cotton for tho past two years. Au-
thorities toll us that slnco 1900 'tho
consumption of cotton in tliff south-
ern mills nlono has increased by l,.
000,000 bales; in northern mills by
GOD.OOO'bnlea, and tho export demand
by 2,400,000 bales. Our population la
Increasing nt homo and abroad, man
ufncturlng industries are multiplying
ororywhorc, and civilization Is spread-
ing from polo to pole.
m With nil these conditions It would
require nt leastH.OOO.OOObales of cot-
ton to supply a'normal (iemnnd. Havo
wo produced It In any year except
1908f Is thero any chanco for it to bo
produced this yenr? Then It must be
a fact that tho presont production Is
and will be Insufficient to meet tho ac-
tual needs of tho world. Do any, of
us bellovo that tho average prlco'pald
for tho past two yearB, or tho present
price, Is commensuratewith the'produc-tion-T

Isn't'lt a fact plain enough that
tho supply Is having no effect towards
governing tho prlce7" Then what is
tho trouble? Why these unnatural
conditions? Why Is It that thja cotton
mills, largely, have to ceaso op'ora-tlon- s

from 30 to 90 days every
year for tho past several years? You
ask tho manufacturersand they will
tell you right now thnt thero Is no d

from tho Jobbers; thai' tho
warorooms aro stocked up rwlth goods
which they would bo glad to soil at
cost; that they havo been running
their mills at a loss for months, nnd
are obliged to shut down until they
can get orders for goods. You Inqulro
of tho Jobbersand they will Inform you
that their storo rooms aro over-
stocked and they havo called In their
travelingealosmenfor tho lack of busi-
ness. If you would walk Into tho
storo of tho general retail merchant
and watch for 30 minutes, you will
see, without asking, that ho Belli $10
worth of groceries to whero he sells
ono of dry goods. You ask the people,,
tho great mass of consumers, and wo
all answer with one accord: "Food
products are bo high that we can't
afford to buy clothes." It takes all
that wo make, and with some, more
than wo make, to buy something to
eat," to fill the dinner pail, to "keep
tho pot boiling." And right here, fel-

low farmers, la whero the whole trou-
ble lies. It is within our own doors.
Food products are too high. Why?
Because there are moro consumers
than producers. Why? Because we
southernfarmers aro buying our food
Instead of producing (it And Just so
long as such conditions continue, we
will neverbo able to command a profits
ablo prlco for our cotton. It mat-
ters not how short the crop may
be, or how hard wo may struggle to
make It

Congress may investigatethe cause
of tho high prices for food products
"till tho stars fall," butcwhat will it
all amount to so long as wo southern
farmers are having to buy our own
food for man and beast, instead of
producing it?

Isn't It a disgrace for a country like
this good old southland, with tho soils,
tho climate, and tho, seasons, to pro-

duce all tho essentialsto havo to de-

pend upon another for Its food? Wa
aro not only doing ourselves a great
injustice, but wo aro causing our city
folks to suffer, we aro demoralizing our
manufacturing Industries. Somo of us
complain of the curtailment or shut-

ting down of our mills. Somo say
that It is all or a purpose, that It Is

Mono to squeeze tho cotton producer.
But Is it reasonable to bollevo that
any Institution would ceaso dperatlon
so long is they were manufacturing
at a profit? Do wo believe that the
directors of our cotton mills would
bo so inhuman as 'to turn their oper-

atives ut --of --doors in order to keep
down tho "prlco of cotton, or to put
money In their own pockets? No;
wo don't believe this, we simply talk
moro than we think.

I admit, brother farmers, that we
aro sometimes duped, but most o our
grievances aro, not well founded. The
'trouble is with our own methods. Wo
havo got to change our system of
farming. Wo must produce our food
supplies instead of buying them,
or oIbo our country will forever be
at tho mercy of somo other, our
condition will grow worse lnatead of

Let us not try to curtail the
acreago or yield of our cotton crops,

but 'let us tqr more, per acreand
dlvldo the acrea to produce with food
crops. r '

'
Ideal Spray.

The 'de1 spray compound that is
perfectly effective end at the-- same
time perfectly harmlesson all occa-

sions and under all conditions has

not yet been discovered.

Growing Good Potatoes.

Good soU, good seed, good eulU- -

vatioa are essentialpoints la growta

food potatoes.

DRY FARM" ALFALFA

0- C--'

When Well Established it? WW

" Survive Droughts. --u

XIts Deep Rooting May&En-abl-e

Crop to Grow Without Irriga-

tion If Roots Can Penetrate
M'olit to Acre.

It a fgrmo on tho dry plains has a
Well that will furnish Just enough,wa-to-r

for 60 head of stock, It would bo
folly for him to try to keop 60 or 76
head on tho earnosupply of water and
It "is equally ridiculous for him to at-

tempt to crowd plants in soil where
tho. molsturd Is limited. Somo plants
may (develop v,h less moisture than
others,but alfalfa Is not one of them.j
On tho other hand It lsconcoaea Dy

tall western farmersthnt an abundanco
' gf mplsturo Is tho key to success In

growing alfalfa, for hny. When; It Is
wen cstauusiicu, nuaua win enauro
long droughts and still rovlvo when
water is applied. To that extent. It Is
adapted to dry farming nnd its doep
rooting tendency may enable th9 crop
to grow without Irrlgntlon If tho roots
can penetrateto moist soil. Thero are
many localities on tho plains where,
tho run-of- f from heavy showors cojild
bo collected (and diverted by ditches
upon soil suited to alfalfa, writes P. K.
Bltnn, in the Denver Field nnd Farm.
Often in a draw, where molsturo from
the surroundingprairie Is inclined to
center, good cnccuiragoment for seed-
ing to alfalfa is offered. The num-
ber of plants to the acre that can bo
maintained In tho dry farming dis-

trict hasnot been determinedbut on
a small tract at Rocky Ford without
irrigation for 11 previous months 1
produced at tho rate of two "hnd threo--

'flfths tons tho acre tho first cut
ting, and It mado a second growth
equally as'good thatwas left for seed.
The plat had been seeded thoprevious
year to Turkestanalfalfa and thinned
to single plants 20 Inches apart each
way, It received ono irrlgntlon and
was thoroughly cultivated that year.
Tho growth tho following year wi8
made on tho molsturo that was
stored and conserved In tho soil but
such phenomenal yields can hardly be
expected without irrigation. In favor-
ed Bpots, however, alfalfa can certain-
ly bo grown If once establishedand
properly managed. Tho growing of al-

falfa scjsd offers groat opportunitiesto
the farmer on tbo dry lands, because
the fact has beenwoll demonstrated
that alfalfa yields seed best whon the
plant makes a slow, dwarfed growth,
when It really lacks for moisture, but
has cnoug&Ko sot and ail tbo seed.
When grown undor dry conditions tho
seed has moro vigor and vitality than

tthat produced with an excessof moist-
ure, and It Is usually free from dod-

der and other noxious weeds. If the
field hashad any cultural, care. There
is a demand for dry land alfalfa seed
that .far exceeds the-- supply. In es-

tablishing'alfalfa for seed production
under dry conditions It is recommend-
ed to bow In rows 18 or 20 Inchesapart
with two to three pounds of good seed
to the acre, A thin, uniform,stand is
absolutely necessary,even-t-

o
thin-

ning, as In beet culture, but the stand
can usually b& regulated by the
amountof seed sown. It has been
found that plants 20 Inches apart,
will supporteach other and not loMge

or lay on the ground, as In the thicker
or thlnnor stands. With a good stool-in- g

variety like tho Orlmm or the
Turkestan,plants six to,twelve Inches
nparfln the row are thick enough. If
all tho seed would germinate, one
pound tho acre would bo ample,
.but It is difficult to bow a small quan-
tity uniformly In the row and for seed
production, it might pay to space and
thin the plants) Tho row system Is
essential,as It permits inter-tlllag-o to
eradicateweedsQuid to conserve tho
moisture and also allow deep cultiva-
tion to absorb winter storms, allowing
an opportunityto farrow out tho rows
and to direct or divert any surfacewa-

ter that may or may not bG needed.
1 Is theronly system that will allow
tho tillage so essentialto all dry farm-
ing. Tho four-ro- beet cultivator,
with Its weeding knives and other at-

tachments,Is an ideal implement for
cultivating the crop. A. four-ro- dril
adapted to sow alfalfa seed is needed
to contpleto the. equipment but the
ordinary beet drill, with tho addition
of an alfalfa or grass seederattach-
ment, can1e modified to Bultthowork.
The seed should besown shallow, not
over an Inch deop, and 'good results
havo been socurod wth tho 'common
gardendrill by marking out thegTound
with the rows gauged in sets of four
to correspond to the four-ro- cultlva- -'

tor. Where there is an opportunity to
use-- Irrigation or flood water, tho field
should bo ditched in everyipther row,
and tho furrows logged out with a sled
made of short logs eight to ten Inches
in diameter, and from tbreo to four
feet long, spaced to fit two furrows so
that the water may be run through ns
quickly as possible, for the alfalfacrop
for seed will need as little water as
can bo applied, A shorrushof jvater
after a suddon shower can bo dajlv'er-e- d

over considerableground If the
field Is properly ditched. The great
secret In this country is to save"all
molsturo from every source.

Ration for Milch Cows
Bran has been found an cxcollont

feed to combine with corn fodder and
timothyjor wild hay, as a ration for
the fallen cow. Minnesota Experi-
ment Station. ,

Cruelty to Horses. .
The man wbo puts a frosty iron bit

into a horse's "mouth is criminally
thoughtlessor cruel.

MONTANA DRY FARM RESULTS

Conclusions as Arrived at After SI
Yeara' of Experimenting Are

Very Interesting.

For the past bIx yenrs tho Montana
experiment station has been conduct-
ing experiments upon dry land, undor
this direct 2hargo of Prof. Alfrod

Mr. .U. N'olson, superin-
tendent of djyiarm work. Tho results
nro to bo published In bulletin No. S3,
and may bo had ungn application to
tho director of tho experiment sta-
tion.,. Tho conclusions drawn from
this work are Very Interesting nnd
aro as. follows: r, '

1. That tho. precipitation during tho
six years, 1905-1- Was very cloao to
tho normal proclpltatlon as shown by
all of tho available records of tho U.
H. weather bureau. This, applies to.
uio loini.nraoumas weiris to mo tllfl;
IrlbutlontSfUho rainfnll over tho grow-
ing season. ,

2 Thnt, of all crops raised, pota-t6e- i,

with an avcrugo yield of 105.32
bushels per acre, and returningAn
nverago net profit of $41.99. nro the
most profltnblo. Of the grain crops,
fall sown or winter wheat gives tlte
beat returns. Kharkov, an Improved
Turkey Ited, gnvo an averngo yield
of 40.41 bushels and an averngo net
profit of $21,30 per acre. This was
grown at tho Fergus county station
only. The Turkoy Bed, which yaa
grown all years and at nlL stations,
gnvo an averago yield of 32.45 bush-
els, with an avorago net profit of
$14.49 per acre. Among tho spring-plante- d

gralnB, corn, jlanna barJoy,c
sixty-da-y oats and flax, In tho1 order
named, wero tho most profitable,
whllo alfalfa and fodder corn were
tho most satisfactory forage" crops.

3. That It Is decidedly more profit-Rblot-o

raise grain crops under a syi
tern of altcrna(o cropping nnd fal-
lowing, or summer tillage, than to
.raise them continuously.

4. That tho first crop will be more
profitable if broaklng 1 dono tho year
previous than if tho crop is planted
tho samo (spring, Immediately after
brcnklng,

5; That moro profitnblo crops are
raised whero tho falhiw Is summer
tilled than whero It la allowed to He
untouched through tho summor.

G. That It makes no practical dlfi
fcronco In tho yield of grain whethor
fall plowing or springplowing Is prac-
ticed In tho preparation of tho pre.
ceding fallow.

7. That on tho nverngo flvo pecks
of seed Is tho best amount to uso in
seeding dry land grain crops.

8. That thero Is positive loss from
lessened yield whero fall sown crops
aro fnflowed in tho spring.

9. Thnt grains planted in tho ordi-
nary way, with a seed drill, give
larger yloldu lhan grains planted In
rows 24 Inches apart and Intertilled
during growth.

'LARGER CROP ON RICH SOU,

Startling StatementMade by Dr.Wldt
aoo-I- n Paper Preparedfor Dry

Farm Congress.

A plant growing on a rich soil can
make twice as much growth with a
given amount of wator ns aplantgrow-
ing on a poor soil. That was the
startling statement made by Dr.
Wldtsoo of Utah In a papor prgpared
for tho Dry Farming congress. He
cited on experiment. Corn required 908
pounds of water to produce one pound
dry matter; when the same field was
manured It required but 612 pounds
In other words, tho field when ma
nured could produco a third more. Ha
secured similar1 results by cultivation,
Stirring tho soil enervatedplant food.
It seems to be a good deal llko, the
results that might be expected"from
feeding a man tthln or, thick soup.
Thesefacts aro Important to tho dry
farmer; but also to the humid rcglpo
farmer and to tho irrigator.

POULTRY NOTE8.

When you buy your Incubator, buy
two (brooders and It you can, throe
of them, ,

Tbo early maturing pullet makos
the best hen to breed an.egg laying
strain from.

When ducks are raised for brood-
ers it Is a practiceto set ducks upon
their own eggs. " 0

Fine grit and charcoal are mighty
good to havo around easy of access

'for tho chickens.
The. ventilation of the roosting

quartersshould come from the scratch-
ing shed if possible.

Sell all tho old scrub fowls and put
the money Into pUro bred roosters-r--
'no matter If you dg havo to pay from'

15 to2G.
Remember the chlckeps have on

their out of doors clothes all tho tlma
and will keop warm It tholr clothes
are kept,dry.

Th'e Plymouth Rock standsat tha
head for market fowl and for large
eggs. Tbo Itose Comb Rhode Island
Reds como next.

Evcry-mnsculln- looking hen should
be avoided such anj not good layqrs
and aro not' likely to bo tho dams
of good.'layers. a

For thoso'who wish to ralso largo
numbers,of early chickens, or who
keep tnly.. non-sittin- breeds, the
brooder Is a necessity.
. Furnish a generous supply of nests,
for hens qunrrejtng over favorlto
riestB often breakeggs In tbo fuss and
the broken ones are eaten.

Food rich In protein, with a Judici-
ous groportlon of carbonaceous elo-men-

to keep up beat and forco, will
enablea hen to lay freely,

Oats,with the outorhusks removed
or softened,, combined with .wheat
bran, some corn, and a supply of
meat, mako an excellent laying fooa

o
r
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JUST 80.

gscjggrr--r . '

"lie nlwnya wns a bad egg, but
nobody, sccmod

"
tp notice It while ho,

was rich."
"Yes, ho was all right until ho was

broke."

The Progress of Music. .
A German baker In West Philadel-

phia lias a young hopeful who 1b

in youth tho study of tho lo-ll- n.

"llo tnkcH weekly leBsonsaud tho
parentsnro sanguine of his becoming
a great musician.

A friend strolled into tho bjikcsliop
tho other day and Inquired of tho
gcnlnl German whnt progressthe boy

'was mliklng.
"IJo pretty good gets nlong, came

the baker's assuringanswer,with an
elovntlon of tho chin and a swelling
chest "Ho play 'Homo, Sweet Homo'
wlthsuch sweetnessthat makesyou
wish''-- for tho Faderland. And, by
golly, you ought to v. Hear him play
that 'Ncnre'?. My God. to You.' "

Faith must become actvo through
works. Deeds must spring spontane-
ously from tho divlno llfo wYtbln the
bouI. C. W. Wendlo.

o ,
Tho vacant room at tho top Is duo

to tho fact that thero Is no olevator
servlco to help tho lazy man.

rzTrrfz!

IF ALCOHOt--3 PER CENTi AwtfetablePreparationTor

iheFoodandnefiula-lin-g
theStomachsandBowelsoT

Promotes Digesiion,Cheerful-nes- s

andResLContains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic
jinfairotdDrsvfuummir o

W S--4-

JninJ 4 I

rHirmS4 - 1
Ct.nMS.f I
tfitkfrnm, ftmmt '

AberfectRemedv forConstlpa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.feverish--

nessandLossOF SLEEP.- ... i -
Tc Simile Signatureof"

O

The CentaurCompaxy.

NEW YORK.

'Guaranteedunderthe Feodaw
Kxact Copy of Wrapper.

Get

it fair trial
be

H
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Lit 111 s
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in
thecureof all springailments,
humors, loss of appetite,that'
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it.

Get it today in usual liquid form ec
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

CareYour Pimples.

Tnkoacu'p of GRAND
M A 'S TEA ovory nignt
beforo rotiring. Pleasantto
tnko and marvplous results
in two weeks. -

Package25 cents."
j

The Wretchedness
Constipation

;Cu btOrocoaeby

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely TegttahU
act adsurar .mmmmmK Bm-cn-r i

trt. Cora V eVITTLK
BiiiofuaMt, IBBW IV etc
Hmd. Mrw Bjni.a.
Dizzi.
mm, Iageatis. They da aWr daly.

Small Pffl. Small Dm, Small Prica.

GenuineamthM Sicnaturo

,y'itoSiz
DEFIANCE STARCH ?

CASTORIA
ForInfantaandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearsthe
Signature m M m m

of

A 9

In

af XT Aim Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Wen

ceds

yourself chanceto get welL
Sold everywhere.

"I was In terrible condition," writes Mrs. Anna Lou
fiigham, of Pelham,Ga. "I not stand on my feet,
any time at all, without great pain. My head achedall the
time, so bad at timesJ couldJiardly open my eyes. J suf-

fered with pain In my limbs, and my back, all the while.
c
"Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are all

gone, the headacheIs nearly well again. I hope every
suffering woman and girl will give Cafdul fair triaL"

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Cardui is a specific medicine for women, made from
pure vegetable ingredients. It has" been found tp be, a
splendid tonic for women of all ages; particularly effective
In relieving those achesand'pains from which only wojnen
suffeY.

f f
If you're run-dow-n, weak or nervous, don't be dis-

couragedtryCardui. Wi'th a of over half a cen-
tury of success,isn't it reasonable to suppose tlfis med-l-
cine will help you, too?

Give a give
9

You'll glad you did so.
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Howard Ceunty Lands for
Sale

640 acres. 2 sets of improve
ments, 225 acresin cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price

, $12.00 per acre, easy terms.
200 acres, all good smooth land

all fenced. Price twelve dollars
040 acres all good red sandy

oat-cla- w land. Price eleven"do-

llars per aore. Will cut the land
a.t'samo price, maketormatosuit.
Havea number of goodplaces to
sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places ih Big Springs,
oantsoUon easy terms.

If you want to Vent a place in
town seo me. .

If you want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county eoomo. -

If I can't suit you then soo tho
otherfellow.- -

J. F. Northington.

SeeBurton
--Ling( Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material.

Ia
All our lumber

. o

Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office overFirstNational Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chill, Enchiladas, Chill and

Eggs and NiceTamales
Kvery Day.

M. GONZALEZ , . . Proprietoi

For Saleor Trade
One section of land 17 miles

south'of town, will sell or trade.
Has hourfe, good wetland
windmill, 100 acres in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
8pring8 property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

Ribbon Cane Sy'urp.

We have pure ribbon cane
syrup in 3 and 5, gallon jackets,
and in 10 gallon, kegs and half
barrels. Try it if you want a first
-- class article.

Pool Brothers.

Reaganhasflower seeds.

GEO. D. LEE

TH E EN TERPR I SE
W. V. ERVTN, EeJlw.

lit SpVin. Tcim

Entered trj BigSpriagf, Texas, Poot

oifioe 8eeoad0lKMMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SIM A YEAR

Of interest to the Farmersof
Texas.

According to information fur
nishedby the U. 8. Department
of Commerceand Labor, 83,407,
900 gallons of cottonseedoil were
produced in Texas in 1009. This
was worth approximately $13,300,
160. This is a considerable
amouht of money and the market
which. demands this product ii an
importent on6 to the people of
the Btate.

This fact has led menwho wish
to see oleomargarine take the
butter to make it appearthat the
manufacture of oleomargarine
furnishes one of the greatest if
hot the greatestreasonsfor this
marketdemand. But Buch is not
the case. In fact the value of the
cottonseedoil used in the manu-
facture of this productis sosmall
in comparison that itis not wor-
thy of the least consideration,
especially when the value of the
dairy products of' the state are
considered.

We do not have the statistics
for 1000 but in 1008 the value of
the oottonseed oil used in this
manufactureof oleomargarine in
this country was$400,458.42.The
value of 'all the cottonseed oil
proddced in 1009 was approxi-
mately $63, 331, 400. This means
thajt less than one per oent of the
cottonseeedoil solcUwas used in
making oleomargarine.

According to the Department
report,Texasproduoedabout 20
per centof all ootnseedoil pro-

duced in 1900. Using this figure
for 1008andwe find that the value
of the cottonseedoil usedin oleo-

margarinereturnedto the cotton
farmersof Texas the comparati-
vely small of $90,801 .60.

According to figures complied
by the U.a 8. Department of Ag-

riculture, the value-o- f the butter
produced in Texas in 1008 was
$13,025,036. or lor every dollar's
worih of cottonseed oil used in
making oleomargarine the cows
of the statereturned over $130.
worth of dairy products.

Theseare facts whioh the far-

mers of Texas should carefully
consider before they lendsupport
to any movementwhioh discouges
dairying. An inorease in the
production of dairy products in
Texas will be just 130 times of
greatervalue than an inoreasein
the production of oleomargarine.

Nr W. ELLIS

Lee & Ellis
Van GiesonBuilding

FunerabDirectorsand Embalmers
, Mrs. Gilluly Lady Assistant

Phones231 and,286. . Night Phone 456
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

New Feed Store
We haveopeneda feed store in theCordill
warehouse, near the passenger depot,and

' ' have a full line of feed consistingof

Corn, date,corn chops, bran, hay, cotton
seed 'meal, hulls, trico, etc.

9
SEE US IFOR SEED' FOR PLANTING. Q

B. J.CAMPBELL & SONS.
o PHONE 377

Thl8 i8 not eren uklft into oon':

Biueraiiuu meystueQ uairyiu in
building up the fertility of the
soil, thus makingthe land more
productive in growingcotton.

The farmersof Texas should
awake to the benefits of dairying
and should use every lei tl mate
meansto foster and promote this
important industry.

Forth Worth Record and El
PasoHerald at Ward's.

The Reporter likes smartpeo
pie, dui mereis suon a tmng as
boing too smart. 8omo people

re sosmartthat their headsswell
up and if they can'tbe the whole
oheese" thoy wont budge an
inch. They can give advice on,
anything under the Bun, and if
their adviceis not takenof oourso
lheJ project is a failure. And
these fellows actually believe
that their silly; impudent, egotis-
tical actionsare acceptablewith
respectablepeople. My, but? if
tney jCould only look in a true
mirror and 9ee themselves as
others see them. Lometa Re-

porter.

Our. sodais asooldasthe north
pole. Ward.

Best tooth brushes,lOo- - to 50o,
at Ward's. '

The LadiesAuxilliary gave a
very pleasantand successfulen-

tertainment at the Y. M. C. A.
hall Tuesdayevening. Steropti-co- n

pictures of a tripthrough
Japan were shown; the male
quartett furnishedsomeexcellent
music besides other- - entertaing
features. Delicious refreshments
wereserved.

Window glass, al sizes, at
Reagan's.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets aresafe, sureand
reliable, and have been praised
by thousandsof womenwho have
beenrestored to health through
their gentleaid andcurativepro-
perties. Sold by Biles "4 Gentry

Patronizehome industry union
tailors only. '

J. O. Gibson.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most successful. Cham-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy actson
this plan. It loosens, the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the se-

cretions and aids nature in re-

storing the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

Best gardenseed. Ward.
Flower seedat Ward's.
S. C. Arnett, wife and son of

Terry county and Mrs. Helpman
oj Shreveport, Louisiana,were
here the first of the week.

Best on earth,Fayrose Com-
plexion powder, 50o at Ward's.

Best toilet soaplOo to 20o, at
Ward's.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to. women suffering from
chronic oonstipation, headaohe,
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold
by Biles di Gentry. '

Willow Talcum Powder in a
glass,25o. Ward.

vS.
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Direct from ihe sun-kisse-d cotton

--1

Cottoleneis pure in its source; it comesfrpjm the cottonfields of die Sunny3 South, and is madefrom pure,refined
cotton oil. '""' u.

Cottoleneis in a cleanlymanner,amid the
most favorablesanitary surroundings. .

Cottoleneispackedin a mannerthatabsolutelyjnsuresitsfreslmessandpreventsit from absorbingdustand 6dorsof thegrocery. We havesuch faith in our patent air-tig-
ht, friction-to- p

pail thatwe guarantee to be freshandsatisfac
tory, ana your grocer win retund your money if you
find it otherwise.

Cottolene is worth more per pail than any imita-
tion, becauseit is richer, will go one'-thi-rd farther,
and. is most economical. Why take chances with
inferior imitations?

rom Cottonfield to Kitchen Human HandsNever
touch the Od

W Mtda only by

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition
Ror Discbarge

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern
District of TetfcH, in the matter
of Loy Hamilton Jarvis, bank-
rupt. No. 230, in Bankruptcy,
Office of Referee,Abilene, Tex-

as, March 25, 1911. A

Notice is hereby given that
Loy Hamilton Jarvisof thecoun-

ty of Howard, and District afore-
said, did. on the 21st day of
March 1011, Til.- - iji the Clerk's
office of said court, at Abilene, a
petition setting up (hut he has
been heretofore duly adjudgeda
bankruptunder'tiie act of Con
gress Appm edjufy 1, 1808; that
he has dmy surrenderedall his
property, iri'i ha-- fitly complied
with all the of fiaid
aots and of the rdris of the
Court touching his bankruptcy,
and pmyiii for a full discharge
from,all debt provable .against
his estatefin bankruptcy,Save
suoh dehta as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On consideringtheabovemen-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any oreditor who hasproved his
claim, and otherpartiesin inter-
est it they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayed for in said'pe-titio- n,

shall, on or before the27th
day of Aprd 1911, file with , the
Referee, for the Abilene Division
of said DiHtrtoi, notice in writing
of then-- opposition to a discharge
in tne above entitled cause.

K. K. Legett,
Reft ree in Bankruptcy. .

Plain and set rings $1.00 to
$15000 Ward!

. For Sale.
Scholarship' in Big Springs

BuHinena Academy for sale or
will tradefor good horse. Apply
at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcott.

Belt buckles, 50o to $2:00,at
Ward's.

is restful
hasthefladbtesole that 1mm made
Red Ctom Shoe so wonderfully

A dress"shoe

Let s shew you this as4 other
correct fo style.

Thoassndsst womao aretodey get-
ting drees shoes that allow tbera to .

for&tumrtt

Cottolene

RedrTossStoe
IswsV with ymmr W

fv

From Which Cottolene U Made

THE N K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

CheapMoney.
Do you want to.borrow money

at 6 per cent interest on long
time wi,th easypayment? Apply
at this office. s

ft Farms for Rent
I have three farms to rent.

Land as good as there is in West
Texas; good houses,plenty of
water and wood. Each farm
convenientlylooated. Seeme at
once if you want to rent.

& Z. R. 8TEPHEN8'.'

Silverware at Ward's.

pdultry

Biles &

r'dCXXXKACK!CiX9aK2KXX3tJKaaSCa

MEPIClNJi JTROM

STOMACH
BLADDER

i Sssl-

fields

V

i

li ..vr VfrTxvuAiwi

manufactured'

v s

1011 wall paper o to SI 00 &
perroll. Ward.

N. W. Ellis returned Tuesday
morning from a visit

Watohesand diamond?,Ward.

. dMow is the time to have your
Panama hat cleaned 'and re
blocked. See at his

store.

Fireman J. S. Bishop, who has
been at Baird sometime, ha re- -

Testdr. hess'

ON TRIAL

Did you know that you couU test Dr. Poultry
Pan-a-ce- -a the balanceof the "winter, all spring, in

, fact until the first day of August, i then if you are
not satisfied that it has paid and paid big

We will . refund every, cent you paid us

ItJb to makeyour henslay, to makeyour chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
coursevou are exDected to keeD vour Doultrv free
from Uce and for that purposewe know of nothing
better thanInstantLouse

Ffaeao87 Excluaiye

LIVER

Atkins

Hess'

have

turnedand has a regularrun out
of here.

The sanitary fountain Rya

!n's.

p,

Killer lu h ve your onder

Gentry
DraggUU Kg Sprisgi

,1

tfJBH MOJIHXAINS
?

INTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

WitterSpringsWater--

Themost powerful'mineral Icbows, sad famous for

ka nkaculdutewes of diseases ofthe. .

KIDNEYS

con-

fectionery

Bottled at Witter Sprief. Lake cemly, CaWornia,

wkh its' life sad curastrepropeitiesiMMapaked. Wit-

ter Water cure by cUaniiof thewhole system of its

inpuckieB, sadat the saesioie rMsatsf the diseased
o partsby its wmcvbm cwativepowen.

,

i

.

-

Orforda pM, $4. Hh $4.15.

i-
A.P.McDonald& Company R. L. McCAMANT, jpkoccist

jntM ana umm EXCLUSIVE ACU4TS M BIO SPRINGS

SL . ,. , WAfayiju.. fffli '
'A

--&".jit- -



LcBKiatiMR Advice
-- ,,1, prontlMitt Dnltrt Bert

- -- ..., ....- -.YtorP"
2jr . smHV -

2 MUM or TorU
i SSFaSSm " Pnt of coda

ML. put tn w mrreui-iiSl- t.

Tk taattapopnful of
S.fnV. War meal and at

5ttewowa caaasof rheumatism
MVri,.J,? P!?4 b3,L4jiMu eetaa the nt. day. Any

MMjjThM thaaa IngredleaU on band

JJJaif really, was warm

UtUtnt Related by Mr. Binge Put
n " to th Hot Wsathtr

, Stories. Q

--Hot In Bratlir atd tho young
who had Just returned from a

JJjTto South America, according to
SChicago Dally News "Well, I
iCejd say bo. Do you know, for days
T7 Umo we couldn't tako our after
jtoaer siesta on account of tho po-- r

noises." "What noises?"asked
the blondo stenographer,innocently.
nahr. tho coffee popping on the trees.
Too we,tho aunwas bo hot tho grains
tot roastedbefore thoy wero picked."
jj, old traveler yawned. "Ilathor

nn down there, bub," ho rejoined,
laconically, "but when I was down
ttere you eotildn't Bleep at night,
grery once in a while there would
Hand the most extraordinary crack

'

Hm boIbo that oversellupon tho hu-et-a,

ear," "What wero tho sounds,
Mr. Blags T" And Mr. Blngs yawned
jpOn and replied; "Tho rubber treeg
tfrttchlng themselves.'-

Prom "The Blue Bird."
i MaetorllnclfB "Blue Bird" llttlo

ftjtyl goes to some far-of- f heavenly
jkee tojcara that love abides with
Mm at homeT Tereho meetsMother
lore. He says he wishesto'stay with
her always, where she looks bo beau-tlf- ol

to him. She anBwcra: But it's
jut the same thing; I am down be-loi- r,

we are all down below. . . .
too have come up here only to real-li- e

and to 1earn, once for all, how to
tee me when you see mo down be--

i low. ... Do you understand,Tyl-tr- l,

ocar? . . You believo your-
self la heaven; but heaven is "wher-
ever you and I kiss each other. . . .
There are not two mothers, and you
have no other. . . . Every child
hat only ono; and It is always tho
tame one and always tho most beaut-

iful; but you have to know her and
to know how to look. ,

Explained.
"Mjw they claim, that tho human

tody contains sulphur."
"la what amount?"
"Oh, in varying quantities."
"Welt, that may account for some

girls making better matches than
ottsrO

If a man succeeded in discovering
perpetual motion he probably would
sot feef as proud aa he did when as
a boy he discovered that he could
whistle through hla teeth.

APPETITE
POOR?

Then you surelyneed
tho-- beneficial aid of

r

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It strengthens the entire
digestive system, regulates
,tbeappetite,keepsthebowels
.open, and makes the liver
active

Try a bottle today and see
wnatanexcellentmedicfneit is.
R Always tim S.tlifntl.n

ArtJfi fcrbitltirtis

Texas --directory -

" ImIUII I f MMM Wirt fritM
MM wonder. Good poalJ2uJSB Te7 ,ocUt!, HYDRO---

UOUl CO., Dallas,Ta
fcthr't FmHiff a Swpilln

mw oauOegfa ready,write for acopy.

feM?HJW-- ft, DH, Texat
&? ftiaylr HeoM fa ta South

IasMtaU of Texas.KEELEY Bareateca yesra In
Pallas. After SO

yaara'aneaassrui
y wmm a 4viw.wii.iZZfUS?" aMta, Don't con--

5jf?i.0? OMaalaaXlar lastltots'bfir wH aajr ( taa'teuiyrvpnted onss.
J2lS. lMwttaalata, J, M. Kslta, Uanacer,

MawcoderfiAlnewlki.
nW IkMkUiche mm) neu-rtukrom-

If will
imrhetd Tfeht"

s a w sainMtss Itls
SIHM, MK.UC ano

ISaoMMMal(dng

'!.?tl2Zte.

HOW TO CARE FOR THE FEET

Nothlna 8o Good at Alcohol Rub After
Pedal 'Extremities Have Bean

Chilled.

No otherpart of tho body except tho
waist suffers bo much abusoand dlstor-tio- n

as tho feet. They are suscoptiblo
"to all sortsof deformitiesand tho sub-Joct.-

all Borta of neglect.
Many peoplo do not batho them

dhen, do not chango theirstockings with sufficient freg.uency.and
dp not caro for them in othen ways asthey should.

The soldier who caresfor his foot la
the one who holds out on the march,
and many foreign armies hive doctors
who see that tho men care for theirfeet. Tho dead skin: which hardensandproduces callous spots needs to bo re-
moved twico a day if tho feet peraplro
freely.

To rub the feet with alcohol refresh-,e- s

then! wonderfully, and nothing Is aa
good for them aa a vigorous alco-
hol rub after they havo been wet or
chilled.

A rub with coco buttor is a finething for the feet at all times. Get a
w oi iaia aiyi givo thorn a flvo-m.nu-

rub at leastjjnce a week after
tho daily bath and you will save your-
self many a grban.

Wo should wear rubbors whenever
wo need thorn and take them off atsoon as wo can. Tho feet must'abo
kept warm and dry.

A famous physician is reported as
saying that his incomo-iwoul- d dwindle
to a half If women kept their feet
warm. And It may bo added that a
woman's chancoof beTng a comfortable
soul and a Jolly person to have around
would bo improved by three halves If
sho cwould wear tho right kind of
shoes,caro for them and hor feet prop,
erly and try to havo everybody else
do the same. New York Mall,

Almond T,art.
For tarts mako shells of rich puff

paste or ge patties. Filling for ono
dozen tarts: Put three tablespoonfuls
of almond paste In a doubleboiler with
a llttlo milk to dissolve; add halt a
pint of rich milk and lumps of buttor.
Whon it bolls add tho beaten yolks of
two eggs mixed with threo tablo-spoonfu-

of sugar and two of flour;
let boll till thick; when cool, add nr-tee-n

cents' worth of ground nlmonds
and a few drops of almond extract;
fill shells. Whip the whites of tho
two eggs stiff, add two tablespoonfuls
of sugar, spreadtop and sidesof tarts,
sprlhkle with powdered sugarand sot
in oven till a light brown.

Rice PrunePudding.
To ono cup of rlco add ono quart of

water and boll slowly for about an
hour, or until rlco is nlco and tender;
add one-hal-t teaspoonful of salt and
onehalf cup sugar, also tho juice in
which one "pound of pruneshas been
previously stewed; from the pound of
stewed prunes removo tho pits (two
silver forks do this nicely); dry half
tho pits, crack them and chop the
meats; mix tho prunes and meats
with tho rice. This is nice eaten
cither hot or cold with a little sugar
and crcamormilk.

Potato Croquettes.
Tako sufficient mashed potatoes,

salt and pepper to taste; and, If liked,
n very little minced parsley, egg, and
breadcrumbs. Boll and mash the po-

tatoes; add a seasoning of pcppci-an- d

salt, nnd a llttlo minced parsley may
bo added, or not. Itojl tho potatoes
Into small balls, cover them with egg
and bread crumbs, andfry In hot oil
or drippings until light brown; let
'them drain beforotho-- Are, dish them
on a napkin, and serve.

Potato a la Lyonnalte.
Cut parboiled potatoes Into dice.

Chop an onion nnd fry It with a HUlo
mlnced parsley In good drippings or
butter for ono minute. Then put In
the potatoes. Stir briskly until they
havo fried slowly for flvo minutes.
They must never stick to tho bottom
nor brown. Sprinkle with pepperand
salO drain frco of fat by shaking
tbcm In a heated colander andserve
hot .

2 p

Fudge Frostlno-On-e

and onc-ttal-f tablespoons, buv
fer, ono-hal- f cupnnsweotenedcocoa,
ono-fdurt- cup confectionery sugar,n
'few grains of salt, one-fourt- h cup of
milk, one-ha-lf teaspoon vanilla. Add
cocoa, sugar, salt-- and milk, heat to
boiling point; let boll for eight rain-ute-

removo from fire and beat until
creamy vanilla and pour over
cake.

O

Dried Beef Gravy.
Tako a 15-ce- glass of dried beef

and shred tho beef lntq amall pieces

Heat two cupfuls of mllkln a spider
and thlckerPlt with twot tablespoon
fuls of flour. Then put the shredded
beef Into tho thickened " milk and
serve with mashed potatoes. This
makes an excellent dish for any meaJ

of tho day,
o -- S

Care of Water Bottle,
When the water bdttlo becomes

lined with a sediment from tho watei
an easy woy to removo it Is by put
ting a teaspoon of hydrochloric acid

tb a llttie wjtter, In the bottle. Th

sediment will entirely disappearIn a

few moments, leaving the glass cleaj

and clean.
O

To PreventCpoklng Odors.
. Fill t'n CUD with vinegarand plac

it on tho back of tho stove. This wll
prevent the spreadof cooking odon

KEEP RESINOL OINT-

MENT jNTHE HOUSE

And Keep ft Where Yotf Can Put
Your Hind on It at a Moment's-- --r

Notlce.

The prompt application of Ueslnol
ointment to burns or scalds will not
only soothe and heal but prevent the
formation ofdtsflgurlng scars. 'Real
nol ointment is tho greatest of all
emergency remedies for home use.
It Is the best dressing for cuts,
wounds and abrasionsof the skin of
any kind. It is a specific for various
forms of eruptive skin dlsoases, a,

totter, herpes,'erythenfk, Ting-wor-

barber'sitch, oryalpelas, polios
ivy, stings of insects', etc Reslnol
stops itching instantly, and is the in-
dicated remedy for itching piles.
Reslnol ointment contains no harm-
ful, poisonous or irritating Ingredient.
Reslnol soap is a healing'as well as a
clcanslngcompound, and should be
UBed when necessaryIn conjunction
with Reslnol ointment. Reslnol
coraos in opal Jars at fifty cents and
ono dollar, Atcall druggists. RcBlnol
Chemical Co., Baltimore Md

Something In a Name.
Ella Ho'"t.very narrow.
Stella What do youexpoct of a

'flat?

TO DRIVE OUT MAr.AIUA
JX?.t,! OW Standard UIlOVIfH TAHT&1.KS3
OIIILI. TOMO. You know what jou are taklnf.Tb formula U llnlr prlnu-- on ttt bottle,
ihowlni u lii ilmplr (Julnlna and Iron In a lueir form. Tho Gulmna drtTea out tho malariaand tho Iron tmlldi np tho intern. Hold tor aU
Cndonfor W jmn "rlra 40 ,

Even tho trutu uiay Liu told with an
intention to deceive:

KvjEj

MM Sold by

. to Bo Wrong.
Is right

Powell But suppose a soaky
you left?

. :

Oil
many pb)lcians. it Is useil in nmnv
lie nnil private hospitals Whv not kcrr
a pottle on band in own home?

Hero's a man.
a girl that love youv and
sho will,

" I.
Mrs, Wtnslow's Booltalnf Hnip for Cblldrrn
UetalorisorunsU arums, redacesInSaniaa--

aUayspain, wlad oou,Sto aboiUa.

Actions, looks, from
tho which

5, .

,?Jrjip'SJWjP'n3,-- . " Vffy- - r wmr-w- "vrft r ""rnj ,'"wwwrR?wff'v'
I ' '

A Fair Return,
(arousing himself in bar--

bers chair) through yet? '
Uarbcr lang syne.
.Minister Then I must havo been

indulging in a quiet napj
. Harbor Yo wis that, slr t'Minister It was vory good of you
not to waken mo. I am very thank-
ful what has1 beena most refresh-
ing sleep.

llarber Hoots, rjnon, haud yer
tongue; It's only a fair roturn. I slept
all through your sormon last Saw- -

kbath. London Tlt-Dlt-

Too Costly.
"When I want to flatter a man I

ntsk him for advice."
"I tako It for grantedthat you nev-

er want to flatteP a
"ailARR INTO VOtm 81IOKH

.Alien Toot-Su- theAn0ptlo powder for Ttmt,
arnlng, iwollon, norruui trtU .Olrri rrtt and
comrort. Makoi walking adnllnhu hoUrrrrrwhon),

e. Don't accept atif . .ubntUoto. tur 1'HUU
mplo.addro.1 Allen D.OlmiloJ. IjHoij.S'.T,

-

" Quite 80.
"Was your brother hurt at pole

vaulting last night?"
"Yea, hut ho hopes to get over It

right"

I)r Tierce's Dcisant Vellets regulste
snd invigorate tomach, liver mid bowels
hiiRBr-cnnte- tiny Krsnulct, emj to take
as candy.

,

No w oninn enn Jo happy 'who bus
much tlnio to think of thlnRs that

ure nonoof her buslnORs.

ONLV OXE "nitO'UO QCINTNK- .-
Thtt 1 LAXATIVE I1UO.MO OUI.NINK. look fof
thr iinatura nt K. V. (lltuvh. LIhhI tba WorldTtuCuraOolainyneIay a&

A man of few words Isn't cut out
for a compositor.

J

(lie are colds;
their grip

start You Hme, and tired
andhave dizzy achy

Chills hurt often by
the waste Pills the winter and

colds from
the you --'

THE

CONVINCING
IN FOR NINE MONTHS?

Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney Trouble,
J. O'Hrlen, No. 2nd Sterling Colo., Bays: "I

0 was in tho BalUmoro Marino Hospital for nlno months. 1

TM IS

losarrs

Is

with his

tip, Convince

suras

by apell

AH

for

'all

too

was emuciatea lruin levej--, una a pujaini-cn-t
ache inamy back and was completely

worn out. Tho urlno was In n terrible
etato, and somo days I would passhalf a
gallon of I left tho hospital

they wanted to operateon me. 1
then wont to St.
Omaha and put in threo months thero
without any gain. I was pretty well dis-
couraged whon I was advised to use

Kidney Fills, but by tho Umo
had used dno box the pain In back
left me. I kept right on. and a perfect

euro was tho result You put onyono in
with me and I will givo them proof that this statementis

TK1SI
IsusFtsrVout

Seems
Whatever

fellow

piili

jour
young

aha shouldn't

alphabet char-
acter.

Ayo";

lawfer."

blood. be-

cause
Joseph's Hospital

Doan's
tho

ney

V

I

i you my Into
If ell?" asked n poet

"Not" said "I
( bo tb soo From

"Eminent

Taylor's Refiifdy of Swrt fjum
nd .. ture'a ar-- ai

Cures uu
Cough and all tliroaV and lung

V; and $1.00 psr bottle.

to A woman, who hut ono
guage usually talks enough for two..

Lewis' Single Binder, to
asiokers prtlar them to

thlnr in world is
Ml

--vr

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
QT

CURED

When a person lias become,
through yearn of fnlluro to II ml a
amt finally, prrhapn. elves up trying. It
Is smalt womler that h becomes

And yet) to nil, who havo
wo.would Wns "Try Just ono

thing more." 4 o
Wo wish you would try Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin, a tonic that hiui
been tucd for a. (feneration. Thousands
arc. using; It; surely some, of your friends
among the number, tou can buy It of
any druKftlit at fifty cents and, ono dol-
lar 1 a bottle, but batter still, Wend your
name and addressto Dr. Caldwell for a
free, sample bottle, llu will send you
enough to convince you of Its mHrlts, and
then If you like It you can It of your

CANS
iowVsTV"ncrs'AIso Labels,t We ship

CUN
any

Supplies

Ladieswo thai theproper of

Mrs. McCormicks
BEAUTY CREAM
will j;ivo you a lieautiftil clear complexion
so much adimretl by A per-
fectly harmless skin lood andpowder com-binct- l.

bo used on all occasions.
Matlo in whilo and flesh. larso
jhr jar 33c sont by

for ibe in stamps. Aik )our tlrupK'st
or Kent direct on receipt of price. Good
lady agrnts wanted evcrywhere.3
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. DepL U Waco, Tex.

, mxrpcm
TELL3ASIW'

g l Jl i4( '

CR.1P

in,

In

I

A
Cut out ihil mail it
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial package of

Kidney will be mailed you
No. 1B2

dealers. Price 5o cents-- N.Y.,

Cheerful
seen 'Descent

,

. warmly; ,

should delighted It,"
, Lawyers"

CbcroUre
Xullen

. At
drugxiats, 2fic,

Ian

lOo

Tb tho
curiosity.

euro,

skep-
tical.

buy

order
NXTIONXL COMPANV, Department

guarantee use

nverylxxiy,

Can

30c,

'

i

i

1 ii I

limbs
"that

other

their

am actlvo and well,
much work as .woman

good

NJd
Touraelt

FOR

ALL . o

kflli U., taimaa.

FOR

f my U "LA OHEOLE" HAIR

Mr. J. J. Pnttr of Unlonvlll.,
Mo, Mr! QcorRo W. Ztmtnuf'man of liar

l'n., and many others of both
sejes and In nil parts of tho country first
Used a samplo boltlo und now havo la
regularly In tho

You will learn to do aWajr with salts,;
waters and cathartics for thosa aro but
temporary whllo Caldwell'si
Hyrup Pepsin Is to, euro per-
manently, ft will train your atomaoh and
bowel so that they will do tilers'
work nicaln naturally .'without outside
Castasldo your skepticism and jy Gyrup
l'cpsln. 0tho sample addressDr. W. EU
Caldwell, all Monti--1

I1L , '

FRUIT, SYROPS
and

'Emsnam
mfSAsronr

1

"ColdsandChills Bring Kidney Ills
February,,March April arc backache becausethcy monthsof chilis,

gripandpneumonia,with congesting,weakeninginfluenceon tJiekidneys. Colds,chills or strain
the kidneys and backache,urinary disordersandurkfacid troubles. feel weak

headache, feelings, musclesandjoints ; too frequent,painful urinarypassages,sediment,
etc. the kidneys. Jikewise well kidneys prevent taking cold, helping to.passpff

mattersof cold congestion. Kidney are very useful raw spring
months. Theystopl)ackacheandurinary disorders,keepthekidneys well and prevent settling
on kidneys. Strongtestimonyprovesit. Whatbetterevidence could ask?
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I The confidence kit br tanners and

cirdenen In' Setus to-a- ir

I would luve been Impossible to irxl la
Allf Ktua 1WU kuiu V. JVM

I cxo. we nudea
I o! seed
I crowing.

atwandol
exactly whatron

expect of them. Forsale
everrwbere.
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CO years old. I can do
In Centralla, and enjoy
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startshabits of energy initiation
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OFDEATH. ,
A Washington Woman's Remarkable Recovery.

Airs. Enos Shearer,Yow St, Centralla, AVash., with ono kid-
ney gone, tho other badly diseased, and flvo doctors In cqn- -

.laUlaeBuk

coupon,

5Doin' promptly.

"Have

suiiation, to do in a Hopeless
Btato. "My wore so paid
Mrs. I could hardly get about.
I grow worso until tho doctor said

,ono kidney was entirely gono and tho
badly Tho end seemed near, and
my friends gavo mo up to dio. On my
brother advlco 1 began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pllls and after tho fourUi day I was
ablo to bd propped up In bed.
use I rapidly until at tho presont

all

many

tlmo I
fully as any

Dtni
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Country School for Girls:

jlpadamloOouraai'nmanClaulaOradaauon.
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
tin

Big Spring, the County Scat of Howard county, being a division point on the T. 8c P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. Worth and330 eastaf El Paso. Having an altitude of
2300 feet. A happy medium,neithertod cold orhot. TheT. 8c P. railroad companyhavelocated theirjshopshereat a cc4t"of half million dollars, with pay roll of over

. .4 a vs v ii n Mrr - Mr a -. -. !..& w. m miamm aarrawin nnurnF ninnr vn nawBr riwannrvHi awBrMrvi....... ...n v....nam rrwmrv mfa -
4U,Utm permontn; a $ou,uuu ic? raciory anacoming wonts, iwo giu, f.,uuuocviui; hk ,"' pm .,.....-- --., u.. j IIU Cquai io any

city in'the state;an abundantsupply of the finestwater in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWater Co.; one of the beatequippedSteamLaundry in the west; $24,ooo
High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings;$12,oooCity Hall, $4d,ooo Court House,$2o,ooo fire-pro- of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and theT. & Prhasjust
rnmnlU a SSn.nnndenot. and all the relieious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesof worship, the Baptistshave just completed a $2o,ooo brick church , j
the Catholics have now anderconstructiona brick church to costabout $16,ooo. The Masonshave one of the finest halls in the state and otherordershave flourishing
lodges, besidesher mercantile and banking institutes which areunexcelled. In our three banks there is on depositaboutbije million dollars. Besidesall of thesegood
things, we aresurroundedby one of the best all-purpo-

se countrieson earth, farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs, sheep andpoultry. Therehas neyer

j.

640 s
IH miles from Big

and 10 from
150 acrea in

11 room houf-e- , barn, lota
nnd well, mill and alBo 2 room

I Ml lmtx, Hhods, lots, nil fenced in

j more than 75
(a I"'r venl as fine
tWj himI land, bal- -

5V '"' g""d grass,lota of
v quitt for wood and

iSJ '

I

ift

Acres
northeast

Springs milosnorth
Coahoma, cultiva-
tion,

pa-aure-s,

sandy catclaw
mesquite valley

big,mes--

pnsturet
lnnS5500.

No. 1, 907 ncroa 9 ra stt from Grahnm,
Young county, Tezax, on public rond,
close to school and church,and a mil
from Rin nnd pofltxfllco an '.storo. Ono-hal- f

good tillalilo land, tho dthor half
good RrBK8 land"; abundanceof good,
WBter,-hn- 8 alout 1500 peQnn troos. Ono
5 room house and ono3 room house, on
thix tract of land. One field of 7 aoren
andoneof tO acres, both in good xtato
of cultivation; this land in roixod me-qui- te

and pontoak land. Thi land can
be traded clear of dolit, but thrn in

$1700 thut can be'asHUinod. Will trado
for good land here. Price 820 per acre.

No. 2. 1C0 norrs 10 miles northeastof
Floydda, Floyd count, good
house,well and windmill, barn, otc , GO

acres in cultivation, balance fenced In
pasture,all tillable, Btnooth level plains
land, 2 miles from school and church.
95 centsdueetatoon long time at 3 per
cent interest. Price S22L50 per acre,
f 1S.C0qah .or trade bnlancr-- assumeia
8 equal annual payments, datedFeb,2,
due Feb 2, 1912, 1913, 1914. 1915, 1910,
1917. 1918, 1919, 0 per cent o u
Will trado for land or town proerty.
What have youf

Texas
Lands

mxmMmiHumm

Assam

Don't
acres 7 miles

west or all good sandy land,
180 acres 5

fpuit trees, good 4
tioom house and watered
with 2

for other
Z,

0

6080 Acres
The O. C. Cauble ad-

joint the town, more than 1200
acresin fine stateof

worth of
vOO per cent smooth first class

firm red and black sandy soil,
of fine water, mes-

quite wood, school on the, ranch,
land is Worth .30 per ac.-e"tb- it
can. be bought at tho present
time for SiO per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Cauble or H. .

Canon A Co.

1 3 acres up 1 acres can now at a price.

No. 375 lots in tho Coll pro Addition
to Floydada all nice Btnooth lots, and
close in to trade for land or Uig Spring!
property. This is good property and

I of tho best schools in tbe
stnto and the terminus of tho railroad
and countyseat.

No. 0, N. E. 4 sec. 11, blk. 34, tup. 1,

N. Howard county 12 miles northwest
Big Springs,Texas, GO acres in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern nt house,all
smooth rod s.tndy land $900 against
land 3 loars at 8 per interest. Price
$15 per aero. Also one house, two big
roomsand two side rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to liig Springs, handyN
for shop men, price WOO, clear. Also

houseand two lots in Jones
Valley Addition on Stanton road, high

across street from tho
property. Prjqe 1800. cloar Want

to tradopart or all of this property for
small farm nearCoahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8sets houses,700 acres
in balanco opn prairie, to
tradefor western land. Price $f0 po,r

We are now in our new concrete
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

and arenow to
do the for Big in
prompt and We are
prepared to all work to u$ and
guaranteeto turn out ait crnnrl wnrlr.nt anu li,nJn,

T in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

I
'Phonel7 Big Springs,Tex.

Overlook These
220 of land norlh.

town,
in cultivation, acres

in bearing
barn,

tankiand cisterns. Ex-
change property.

(r

tanch,

cultivation,
S2Q,000

abundance

adjoins one

one

ground,

handle

1

If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, no .appetite or

Kbilious,give Stom
ach and Liver Tablets a trial and
you Will be pleaaedwith the. re-
sult. These tablets invigorate
the . stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. 8old
by Biles d:

"ITS DOG-O-N

GOOD

commenta tho customerhh be
noticeshis hnreeB and cattle
becoming sleeker,

(
happier day. Then lie
relaliae that our 8tatement9
about thequality of our bay,
oatu, corn, bran, nlfHlfa and
"trico" arenot mere idle talk,
bu,t acts, Follow his exam-
ple andnote,results.

C. F.

Let know what you have to we

may be able to get you just what you are

for. us your

haveany farm from to we

WprK

feel

Tell

300

ExchangePropositionsNo, 2.
acre; clear Also 705 acres Kills coun--

all agricultural land, part heavy
mbcr, 325 acres houxeH.xand tho watered water

etc. Price &0 per aero:
havo you to olTorf

--Jw

us
m

-
4

in in
clear. What

No. 13, One-hal- f section of all good
lever red mosquito sandyloam land, 18
miles northeast from Big Springs, 120
acres in house woll, etc.
$2800 against it: price 420 per" acre?
wouiavtrauo nisenuicyas lirat payment
on small Dallas county farm andgie
uacK notes againsttho land uougnt.

No. 14, fine sectionof land in Terry
county, to tradoor Hf 11. Want a good
auto, prefor2 cylindor Uuick, but will
consider any standard make. Priceof
land 87 per acre; clear.

No. 15, good sectionof land in El Paso
county to tradefor nuto. This is .school
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would make an even trado.

No. 16, IH acres Ellis connty, 100
anr'H jn cultivation, 5 room house, etc.
84500, ruortgagf ; price $75 per acre.

No. 19, 0 sections In solid body school
land in El Paso cOunty, 35 mij?s east
from El Pa.'o,and 15 roile-- i from tde
railroad, all smooth but 200'aoreH

Come Where You. Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness

R. B. Canon & Company
PatronizeHome Industry

building

machinery,
Springs

satisfactory
instructed

Home.SteamLaundry

R.STEPHENS.

improvenepts,

prepared
Laundry

Chamberlain's

Morris

trade,

looking troubles.

Some

GHUR6H SERVICES

Methodist
School at 9:45 a. m.

Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaohingat7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir Thursday night

at8:15'p. m.
Comeand bring some one with

you.
Chas.W. Hearon,Pastor.
At the Christian Church

school at 0:45. -- '

Preaohingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 7:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E, S,Bledj3QE, Pastor.
BaptistChurchServices

Sundayschool 9:45 a. ra. . '
Preaching 11 'a. m. and .8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. ra.
8r. Union 4:00 .p. ra.
Jr..Union 5:30 p. m
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all thesesservices.

, Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool'at'0:45a. m.
Preaohingat 11 a.m. andnight

serviceat 7:80 p. m.
IJev. A. D. Sanford, Rector.

Dr. Hess'poultry food la sold
by Biles fc

3 of the best sections of land
in theBig Springscountry,extra

improved --with fiije water,at
$11 per acre,,will double in price
in one year R.-B- . Canon & Co.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big

country. $1.00.a yu

proved up. 1.25 to state3 per cent in
torost. bouse and two tanks.

district where

about

well

can bo had by drilling. 8250 bonus:
will trade for farm, no inevmborance
except statedebt. -

No. 17,. who wants to trade for fine
Fort Worth property, modorn 8 room
residonce..closoin. all modern conven--
iences, $0500. Also house,near
ly nair acre, lUU. 4 room bouseand4
lots in Glemvond 'Addition, 2250. 51
feet north Main street. 81500 Now

house, 8750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county, 820 per acre.
151 acresCherokee county, 60 acres in
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres6 .miles west from
Big Spring,Texas, on railroad, three-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance good
grass lafd, shnllow water, mesquite
timber, no improvements. $4500 against
the land on long time at 6 (r cent, and
8 per centon part Price 8120 peraero
trade for anything worth the money,
Oneyear ago this land sold for $15 per
acre.

No. 25, 17850 acres One agricultural
land in Bailey county, good improve
raent, Well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feetdeep, price $1050 per here,
one half in trade or cash balance on or
bpfore 40 years. 5 per cent interest.
Each 174 acres will carry its own in

Bargains .

Nice four-roo- m house on cor-
ner Pecanand Travis street(Noi
300), sheds, barns, nica shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
S800 will nell for S500 dn eafty
terms; housenow rented for $10
per month.

,One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at $10 per month.

One good, four-roo- m house,
the old Belker place, two lots,
barn,shed and house,
for rentatS10 per month.

If you want to buy,sell or trade,
let Jiw .know what you want we
have severalpropositions.

"We havea placewell improved
in Hair Addition to for
placeclose in and pay cash dif- -
terence.

040 acres 2 mileseastfrom Big
Springs;140 acresin cultivation,
well and mill, price S5000. For
quick salewill take some trade
and a little money.

34 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, house well good
waterand other improvements--'
fof saleat a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

180 acres 6 miles west of
good house, xharn, well

and windmill, good farm and
improved. For, ex-chan-ge

or for saleat a very low
priee.

1920 acres in Yoakum county
nearjcMpty seat,one house,one
well and other improvement (e
exchange for a farm "or other
property.

14 JoneaValley Addi
tlon, good house and
ieafreveweRts, large cistern
jgRM-oveaen- ts eoet $1,600, prfea,
StJtO. Terms $800 to $600,,
bMaaee'oneto five years 8 per
oeal InUreet Z.'R, BrBMONS,

i v -

r

V

bnrn.

good
trade

body, 17850
equity

mangy.

wants
homo Texas?

nicoly trade
land.

sections body
water, good

fenced,
able,balnnce land, Borden
county, miles county
Pr'co $12.50 trado

black

na-
tion Iatan

house,

stairs
stnirs
cross,

loan,
1912, Prico

trade
assumo

70
you wani learn

take,
course

don't miss six
weeks night class.

take other

only

make
.of you

do part.

this

Big

I..

OFFIQC

Nom Cootnr Ifotin

beat.
Fin tbwoa Bltaa

'Two feet Cnle&
addition close good

well. Price5150 for one S250
for both.

ncres In RnMell. M.two Jliminu
Artesian wclN. land, 81tn,r

s property.

For. rent, farm of
town 125 in
rooip well and windmill, innk
nnd
of crop

You canAget this paper for
time for $1.00

We size that sell very low

Shum-fwa-y

cultivation,

manner.

Gentry.

FEED."

healthier,

cultivation,

cultivation,

Church.
Sunday

practice

Sunday

Gentry.

Springa

chicken

exchange

Soa?h,

otherwise

acres'ta

cultivation.

debtedness; colonization propo-
sition. Will 4428 ncresor mim in

or acres in body. Will
traae our lor anything worth

. -

Who trade-- for a nice
in Clifton, Nice room

house $1000;

No. 27.11 of land in solid
two houses,,plenty of farm,
fenced andcross 75 cnt

fine grass in
from tho seat
Bcro; cloar. Will

improved land worth tho
money,

28, 1280 acres adjoining the
of on T. & P. 100

acresin cultivation, two

rooms up
and put in, house, fenced
and fenced, tanks and
cistern-a-t houso,'86000 againstthis land
jn runs 10 years from
.Jan.1, at percent interest.

12.50 acre. Will Iforjfiastern
or city property and some

difference. -

NIGHT

SCHOOL!
Opening Monday Even-iri- g,

March 6, at

If to Book-

keeping or a spocfal
in Higher Account-

ing, this

You may sub-

jects, theomplete.ix-week-a

course $15.00.

We to
Bookkeeper you if

your -

Ladies especially invited to
attend clase,

Springs
Buunesa

Academy
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a short a year
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for
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Special Clubbing"

Offer

Texas'
LanJs

Kvery ititollinnl mni.
wants lokeepupwitli the
nowrt or nm own I'OinmiiDmmmmmmmmm ity nnd qount.1 Ihh lur

bo neednn Rood locnlnowHpiix-- r II

nlflo need a paper of Renem! neun, ana
for Htate,national nnd world-wid- o

he w'ilj find that ,

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

biw no superior. Thewcret or its crest
successla tht it Riven the farmer ana
bin family just what' they reed in th

the way of a family newspaper, in
dltioa to its Rpnerfll nev"nnd t;riciii
tural features, it has special f.t!" 'or

the wife, the (toys and the Rirln.
It Rives the latent market reportsana

publishes-- jnara.npeflial- - xro ISP0"
durioR theyear than any other pape'

For $25Cash in Advance

,we wiirwnd THE SEMI WRBKM
FARM NEWS and THE ENlM
PRISE, both for one year, "lb"
meansyon will Ret a total of JM coii
rt'sVewablnatlon which he laj.
spdyoHwill secure our money s worn

many timesover, .

8ucribeat mm t the ofDce or tn"
paer.

Wanted Jto exchange S450C

worth of businessand residenre
property In Big Springe, "

farms for irrigfated -- farm in th"

Roswell coaatry. Will place a

cashvalueon theproperty.. W,Bt

haveyt?f Inquireat this office

T

Mm. CoJwh will do work in her

beauty park in McDonald'
furniture siore Weaaesdayaand

Pho m for olearinr. P89'nlff.iiHiir awl alteration.
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